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Varsity Club Holds 
Mystery Unveiling; 
Everyone Invited 
W H O : The Vars i ty Club. 
W H A T : A dark secret t h a t is 
gua ran teed a s a wonderful 
gift to the college. 
W H E R E : Beginning at the 
s t a tue of Lord Bote tour t 
and proceeding, by a par -
ade of t he college band and J 
Vars i ty Club, to the plac-> 
of imveiling ' b * Pea le of , 
which had n,<t been di=- ! 
Pored . ' 








At Women 's Student Govern-
ment meet ing on Monday, March 
10, nominat ions for cha i rman of 
the Honor Council were made by 
secret ballot. The following nom-
inat ions were made for o ther of-
^ i c r s : 
Ph j i m a i p Honor l ominiDe >• 
\ 1.1 IX.v ;-, J d d r e d 
1 - . ) 
ew Eieciion 
Commiiiee Sets 
Vote For Spring] 
VICTORY SMILE 
An election committee consist-
ing of Jack Bellis, Lillian Doug-
las, Grayson Clary, and Caroline 
Cook was appointed a t the1 March 
meet ing of the Student Assembly. 
This g roup will draw up election 
i regula t ions to be added to the by-
aws ami set a d; te for the eloe-
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a P 1 ' ued. the ok'. ") -it ware 
i.,i > . a.oh for them 
ji i , with such a luu-,ay of 
:",i" .-.•",1 'is LPnbeek and Gal-
?. a- ' i f ; .a rds , Johnny "town. I 
-r .P and "DoP* MeikPjohi ' 
7 . > Pan t of the timing hail 
••• -i - the professor 's machiti • 
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- t ' rm ihc total i aP . ' i r g 
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ascist T a l k s 
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' i .b v. ill unf i t . 
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^.'{Vi, - i . , » _ • . < : 
k?-M i;/J 5iV3 .Tribal-' 
• '.1 I a f l^ ' ' 1 'TP- '* f 
X'NtT.a.; the only two (4ecis'on 
it. . . . : -• , c-.j Will iam and Mary 
'in,. >f Pernio Kansont and Guy 
K.,!•'-;,- . ivncd Sunday content 
and h : p - , about theii nor thern 
1-W.A,- •• . ,, The two-man t eam 
hf t T-i.-.e" i and visited five dif-
ferent college campuses . 
A h ighl ight o f - the t r i p was t he 
broadcasting - over - t he Mutual 
hook-.up of the debate wi th Loyola 
Universi ty, Bal t imore , Maryland, 
which, was f i rs t on our t eam ' s 
schedule. The subject was , "Re-
solved: T h a t we should send U. S. 
food surpluses to the occupied te r -
r i tories of Europe . The jndges 
'voted no decision. 
' The boys then , t ravelled to 
Eas ton , Pennsylvania , where they 
took the negat ive side of the de-
ba te wi th La faye t t e College on t h e 
Pi l a p p a 'Delta subject, "Eesolv-
ed: t h a t t he na t ions 'o f the Wes t -
era. Hemisphere form a pe rma-
nen t an ion ." The outcome was 
{Continued on P a g e 2) 
i ' an C i i i , ; fo,,.,t spoke ..t 'i"i 
! " .a'.'Otl. .' .f i fo club. ( OOj. 
' f ' . i -.a! . - i ,v i' a t::lk io ! ni 
noit full. iSof coiiiHicg the f rm ' I^eta K ip; a k j l C'-aighl. 
ou.- Finals in June, there will b ] ; - i l .; , f a i d 'vorniic i .aook 
at b-aat one i n-o I a i d sever;) • „,. . ,, , , i 
ia -,. a.e :< a> Souiheasiern la-: 
o'h'-r torm-ils bes-ides the Spri. i . ! ] 
Pornmls (postponed aPd-Win te r s^ • l " • 1 " , - ' , ' u ' 1 " " M t i ' h s Conf™>v l 
Ok-k Y e k is now in Kcw York mu, , - - v ' 1 ' ' r-1 ' - " Pko-ah . Twen ' ; i 
o'.ii'i.ig his s t ay he uiry make tu - , ' " J " v, or • -. pt-as«rde(l at t b . ; 
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' L l i L OlH iii.'Li .ii' Ujri. 0 ! 
' i i , opened 
<s follov ad 
!.o p"iKe.~ in , 
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.- . "}"•••) Paid P>-o; - (ii.* > Htor •>' 
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me^'iite, elided with a report ]:> 
Proi'<>sro,- .Poffet of t he Modem 
l a n g u a g e s Depar tment of tiio 
T'niversiti of Virginia on 
1 'rem "n 1 s^ay Contest . 
i-om, n h, 
1 [bus ( lofoia i . 
i you r-?i'] — A f i r a. 
,^1 by si 'k, s-'tin c i n ' u 
.!'n, sci'-i.-afs, pa t t e rns 
i' 's and pooer . . . A 
i, kina at one skle—a ark1 
• t, in-enI iipe a h o- v i r l 
* -vio'iou a boy work im 
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ii .'(infusion '.* " a l a ry oi 
i.-> ro be co-a imed en-
i ia-ly bj stu'iei t s . > o n e will be 
bought, oon-owe.i, or rented i,o\-
cept a fo— i-ipoh). Pe-dgned b', 
i'^.ss i/ ii'maii, who is ussisted by 
p i n s , r 
sew-.m-
bou t u, 
. . , n l 
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of 111 • 
m a n . 
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e n eid Jane Pancoas t , Crnem'r ," 
>oiiPi, a T t u w Burcher , Ha r l an 
.ass, 'kuicy Peed, Pa t l i e Price 
f t \ .;, lard, ')>,ke Vornmiyo, 
"•Ov- ko>. airmen, &"ari Davidson 
km; Miller, Mike iltouslaud, Kam-
>i i'en,lail5 Lebe tleay, has been 







t ha , H-i 
tne costumes V i t ! 
for two or th ree wee 
-i i i ing to b a . e all eos-
co.npietad by next Sunday 
first dress rehearsa l of the 
: ii i "--I,---h v i t ' W> p re seo t^ i 
hi Le ta Ivf.jipa P a l l Ma vli 
2i and 22. 
Cestui i^d hi the style of the 
Pb'/.abolhan period, women appear 
in voluminous ski r t s , rafhengales 
and ruffs, the men in t ight 
.(Continue t on P a g e 2) 
U 
'Ies;r r, 
From an in te . ,-ie\r -< ith Iklito. 
L a r r y Pe t te t , the F L A T MAT has 
learned m a n y th ings of interest 
about the for thcoming "41 edition 
of T H E COLONIAL ECHO. 
When will we see i t ? La r ry 
says t he issuing da te will be May 
16. The f i rs t copies will be given 
to members of the publications 
staffs a t the publications banquet 
to be held a t t h e Lodge or Inn on 
the night of t he 16th. Books will 
be dis t r ibuted to the res t ' of the 
s tudent body on the 17th. 
W h a t will i t be like ? " In the j 
pas t m a n y E C H O E S have stressed t 
IGI 
1 ,. P < , . 5 . ? i ' * > ' l ! 
' '<-/ V / „ <„>• ^jf X / ««ii „• f / ~*~w t_ f 
i ' i" • di"i;:tl d.r><~yc.> ., and *o 
swing away from this , the '41 ed-
ition will, emphasize the more mo-
dern, everyday life of the s tudent . 
Scat tered here and there will be a 
touch of colonial res torat ion. Main 
s t ress will be on s tudent life and 
campus activities, not in story, bu t 
in picture form. We think t h a t 
we have covered j u s t about every 
campus event, so t h a t we shall be 
able to give you a complete / t o r y 
'of this year ' s life a t W. & M." 
Among the new th ings to be in-
cluded in this year ' s edition will 
.(Continued t n Page 2) 
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WAITING FOR f HE CURTAIN 
The following men announc-
ed themselves as members ol 
the " 7 " Sociecj, men's secret 
honor organiza t ion: 
P res iden t : Lar ry Pet te t , 
Vice-President: Bert Ra&-
mussen, 
Secre tary - Treasure r : Pa t 
Harper , 
J im Davis 
Charley Bevil -
Bill P a r r y 
Ed Pl i t t . 
An J 
,-o,n-. a 
p a i n t m i • 
tump i' s 
the t a ' - d 




h i e in r 
Sliiclenls Wan ted 
ea r iturhi o n F4 
Al llanii'?: Isibi. 
With G. Wash U, 
Bathe r t h a n t e s t the i r debat ing 
skills, J e a n n e Keindollar and T r u -
d y Van Wyck of t he Women 's De-
bate Council, choose to reach def-
inite conclusions on the topic, 
"Resolved: T h a t t he Nat ions of 
t h e W e s t e r n Hemisphere F o r m a 
Pe rmanen t Union as Defense 
A g a i n s.t. Fore ign Aggress ion" 
when they mee t George Wash ing-
ton. Univers i ty th i s Wednesday, 
March 12, In order to do so they 
will ut i l ize a new form of deba te 
—a round table discussion, the 
type used with Union College on 
the nor the rn debate tour . 
Since H a r r y Ban- and Kormic 
Lapolia have j u s t re turned from a 
.(Continued on P a g e 2) 
E R B O R : T h e first sentence in 
the editorial , '"Let 's Sing a New 
Song" should r e a d : " I t ' s too bad 
tha t when we vpea our new gym 
annex tha t we can ' t s ing a new 
song ," 
Miss Gracie Fields wai t s backs tage a t P h i Bete , before going on for 
he r Bri t ish Benefit performance las t Tuesday evening. 
Not many s tudents have as yet 
signed up to go to Hampton this 
Thursday. March 13, to hear the 
Rochester Phi lharmonic Orches-
t r a . If more t ickets a re not pur-
chased soon there will not be 
enough to w a r r a n t providing a 
bus for the t r ip . 
Many people feel, however, t ha t 
the concert is wor th an ex t r a ef-
fort . Some a re will ing to drive 
cars down and t ake s tudents a long 
wi th them if t he s tudents show-
in teres t in t h a t direction. Re-
member , the conductor is Jose I t -
urbi , the noted concert pianist , and 
t h e concert is to be held a t Hamp-
ton Ins t i tu te . 
Tickets will cost somewhei-o 
from $1.00 to $1.50. All money 
mus t be turned in to Miss Mat ier 
a t the Information Desk in Mar-
shal l -Wythe before Wednesday 
noon. Some form of t r a n s p o r t a -




•i-i by the members of 
of the Fine A r t s .Be-
lli be on display in the 
foyer or" Phi Beta Kappa Hall 
from March 17 through March 
28th. 
Among the exhibits will be a 
number of por t ra i t busts by Mr. 
Edwin C. Rust , head of the de-
p a r t m e n t ; sketches of the cos-
tumes and sets of Nigh t Must 
Fall and Mary of Scotland, and a 
scale model and sketches of a 
house designed by Mr. Lloyd 
Doughty . 
A new note in the exhibition 
will be the egg-shell mosaic by 
Mr. Thomas T h o m e , which is the 
f irs t ever to be shown a t William 
College and Career is a new 
booklet issued by the college for 
high schools and prospective s tu-
dents and also available to all ac-
tive s tudents . It is designed to 
sugges t four year p rog rams of 
s tudy for men and women a t the 
College of William and Mary and 
to help them choose the i r courses. 
I t is a very a t rac t ive and well-
compiled booklet, and will prob-
ably be revised for year ly publi-
cation and sent out wi th the ca ta-
logue. 
College and Career is made up 
of a very in teres t ing introduction 
and a list of suggested p rog rams 
of s tudy for seventy different ca-
reers which fall unde r four big-
head ings : Careers in Government , 
Business and Laaw, Careers in 
Science, Careers in Teaching, and 
Other Careers Such as Pre- journ-
and Mary. The exhibit may be | a l i s m » Dramat ics , S tagecraf t , and , 
j L ibrary Service. * 
seen a t any t ime from eight o'-




i, the On Sa turday , March 
f i rs t 1941 mee t ing of the Alumni 
of the College will take place, co-
inciding with the 248th anniver-
sa ry of William and Mary. The 
Board of Derectors of the Alumni 
Association will mee t on the same 
day. The quota for the f irs t 
meeting- is fifteen alumni and ten 
a lumnae . 
F L A T H A T MEETING 
It is imperat ive that all mem-
bers of the F L A T H A T news 
staff be present for a short 
mee t ing-on Wednesday a t 5:00 
on t h e ' t h i r d floor of Marshal l -
Wythe . 
As s ta ted in the introduction of 
College and Career, the p rog rams 
presented a r e only samples of 
wha t can be done, a t Will iam and 
Mary ; m a n y other p rog rams can 
be a r ranged . I t Is also, to be not-
(Continued on P a g e 2) 
Quis rrogram Aired 
Over College Mail© 
A quiz p rog ram on which two 
t eams of th ree persons each will 
compete is to be the fea ture of 
th is week's F r i d a y radio broad-
cast. These weekly broadcas ts 
are supervised by. Miss Hun t in 
connection with he r class in r a d i o . 
technique. 
The questions wi l l . be divided 
into groups of six, each group 
composed of ent i rely different 
subject mate r ia l . The topics will 
include cu r ren t events , Wil l iam 
and Mary , movie s t a r s , al l iances, 
spor ts , l i t e ra tu re and music . The 
f if teen-minute broadcast will , be 
presented over W R N L . 
i ,' .iao;>. aia >' 
" hi ; she ca i i, 
u.iHsm'cs," v.; , 
son's Piemo h a 
Pol iueal A.spa t of <•, • DP ->• . 
103ram in C. iu."i ' ,p tb • - • 'o>ti 
.-.ossion of i'i,. .Marshall-Y/vlh.-
>•>• n i jc i r he1 '! a ^.k.-V'ng'oo. UP" 
Thursday nfiei noon. The Sainina,-
was opened by ;>r. A. A. Tayior, 
d ' rector of ,!>•; a-miaia. . Dr. 
La ing acted r s • P a mim and P -
t lodured Dr. P a . . . a. 
Since tile fail of !•'<•'a • , f ' a iuda 
has become Groat P - n a m ' s chief 
all.y. Dr. Dawson - u P .'.1 - Crmi.-
da has suppli" ' ' ' " ;vn f p.i t of :ii,: 
111 cessary war '-1; i-a-.a' To )i"i 
cent of the m v p n i ' I -fti :- a 
tiled in the Africa 1 ,ya-^,aP.a\ 
having been 0 P a P " ,u ada. This 
increased demand on P-.nidu ha< 
neoesoilaled many .'ham;-.-- in 
Canada 's economic l t t ' \ 
One of the many innovations. 
has been the s P ting v,. oi g o ' - e n -
ment corporat ions for spacit'L-
purposes, such as the bavin.; ••' 
rubber , machinery, el,-. The"c ba-
been much criticism of sonm ol 
these, especially Federa l AP'cra i : 
according to Dr. I>aws_m. They 
don' t have the init iative of private 
concerns, and, on the other hand, 
they lack the au thor i ty and pres-
t ige t h a t a r egu la r government de-
p a r t m e n t would have. One re -
deeming fea tu re is the fact tha t 
business men, when taken into a 
concern of th is type feel more "a t 
h o m e " and so a re able to function 
more efficiently than they would 
in a r egu la r government depar t -
ment . Dr . Dawson expressed the 
opinion t h a t it would probably be 
be t t e r if the government took di-
rect control of these. 
Ano the r new policy put into ef-
fect by Canada is the se t t ing up of 
controllers over var ious industr ies . 
He serves as a general manage r 
of t h a t indus t ry and as a connect-
ing link between the giwenimaiH 
and the indus t ry . 
Dr. Dawson .-.uid tha t !a'-k of 
skilled labor and lack of efficient 
men to fill the administrati '- ? 
posts has been one of Canada 's 
foremost problems. There a re 
now m a n y labor t ra in ing or t r a d -
schools in operat ion which it i-
hoped will solve this problem. 
One of t he most impor tan t ef-
fects of t h e war , according to Dr. 
Dawson, will be to make Canada a 
h ighly industr ial ized nation af ter 
t h e war . This will undoubtedly 
necess i ta te a readjus tment , in Dr. 
Dawson's opinion. 
Dr. Dawson is one of Canada 's 
foremost au thor i t ies on political 
science. He has wri t ten many 
books on government and econom-
ics and is now a professor at the 
Univers i ty of Toronto. 
PAGE TWO A - •-... _ H A T 
MARY OF *' ^TLAND 
Here ,-'tHiK>'h ihe queen in a Meg Gorman sketch t;# --'-'- will be dress-
ed i\>i ihc {>'<)}- which the William and Mary Playeib cie now preparing 
to jiut on in two weeks, 
Mary of Scotland' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
breeches and armor. They are 
very colorful, and if a preview of 
costumes is ansr criteria, "Mary of 
Scotland" will be good. 
T h e s e brilliant, bejeweled 
dresses and suits will appear in 
contrast to the dark background of 
the set, which has been ingenious-
ly worked out. In the play there 
are five different locales. They 
are: the pier, Elizabeth's study, 
Mary's Great Hall, the courtyard, 
and the prison. The props for the 
first scene—two ramps, two short 
"flights of stairs"—plus five col-
umns, a few drapes, several 
benches, tables and chairs consti-
tute the entire set . . . Simple', but 
very effective. Mr. Eoss is in 
charge of this work. 
Old Men 
(Continued from Page 1) 
must go around him and not over 
him, bounded up and down the 
court, cowering his competitors. 
He was scarcely in the game, how-
ever, when two foul shots were 
called on him. 
Drawing on all his talent, 
Coach Laing- brought out Carl 
Voyles and Dr. Robb each for one 
foul shot, but failed to score, Paul 
Gantz and" Livingston rounded out 
the faculty team. 
The President's Aides, bewilder-
ed during the first half by the 
hardiness and the speed of the old 
boys, rallied in the second half and 
raised their score to 19 points. 
Sam Robbins accounted for 6 
points and Malcolm Sullivan and 
Head for 4 each. C. T. Hollbrook, 
'Hank Whitehouse, and Al Chest-
nut added their support to the 
stubborn but vain efforts of the 
young uns. 
Despite the efforts of Referees 
Lenzi and Vic Easchi to maintain 
order on the court, anything went 
and the "game turned into what 
looked like a hash of pushball, 
soccer, football and what have 
you. As the game progressed, 
player after player bit the dust, 
with Hocutt and Sullivan taking 
first honors in sliding and toppling 
to the floor — in fact, most of the 
players spent more time on the 
floor and in the spectators' stands 
than on their feet. Insults and 
disputes added to the excitement 
and the heat of the game, and at 
one time Coach Chuck Gondak 
leaped to the floor to defend his 
youngsters from the five old men. 
Enthusiasm for the faculty five 
was aroused by Cheerleader Trox-
e'l who backflipped and somer-
saulted about the court. 
The profits of the game will go 
to the fund for the student activi-
ties building. 
Music bocivitv 
Will Attend ' 
Ballet ftitsse 
Extends Invite 
For All Who 
Are Interested 
An opportunity to see the fam-
ous Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo 
is being offered by Lambda Phi 
Sigma, honorary music fraternity, 
to all of its members, students of 
the college, and "members of the 
faculty. This second trip to the 
Mosque in Richmond is scheduled 
for Wednesday, March 26. 
All of those who plan to go, 
even tentatively, should sign on 
the bulletin boards in the houses 
and dormitories. Members of 
Lambda Phi Sigma will be in the 
music building at specified hours 
to receive the money for the tick-
ets. The entire cost for each per-
son will be $2.85 which includes 
the ticket and a round-trip bus 
fare. This must be paid before 
noon of Saturday, March 22. 
Faculty members who wish to 
see the Ballet should see Miss Ma-
tier at the Information Desk in 
Marshall-Wythe. 
Spanish Movie 
In celebration of Pan-American 
Day, April 14, the Spanish Club 
will sponsor a Spanish moving 
picture in the Fine Arts building. 
The Club has sent to Washing-
ton for "Jalisco Nunce Pierde" 
(Jalisco Never Loses). The pic-
ture is about "Jalisco", a Mexican 
state, and contains folk dancing, 
Mexican songs, and folk lore, som-
breros, and all of the life south 
of the Rio Grande. There will be 
a small admittance charge to cov-
er the cost of getting the film 
from Washington. 
Dr. Cecil Morales of the Span-
ish Department is interested in 
having a group of William and 
Mary students accompany him to 
Puerto Riconext summer. Dr. 
Morales is going to the University 
of Puerto Rico to lecture in Span-
ish on the Spanish language and 
to be in charge of publicity for 
the University in continental 
United States. 
Dr- Armacost In B 




Discussing the schools in a dic-
tatorship, George H. Armacost, 
associate professor of education 
at the College .of William and 
Mary, said here that "the Ger-
mans have applied scientific prin-
ciples to education as well as to 
industry. They have developed a 
psychology which has made prop-
aganda a science and education an 
instrument of propaganda. The 
school has become an important 
agency for the dissemination of 
the views of the dictator," 
Dr. Armacost spoke over station 
WRNL in the series by members 
of the William and Mary faculty 
on "The World in Crisis". 
The speaker described German 
school buildings as decorated with 
Nazi emblems and flags, with 
busts of Hitler in the halls and 
his picture in every classroom, 
Classes begin and end with "Hell, 
Hitler!" The' morning prayer 
deals with no subject but Ger-
many. The little children wear 
party uniforms under their 
smocks, and their playground 
games are -games of war . '" 
Describing the discipline incul-
cated in schools, the speaker said 
the things youth learns under the 
dictatorships are "believe - obey -
fight." The school curriculum is 
shaped to the dictator's ends. On 
the subject of history he quoted-a 
German leader who said, "Objec-
tivity in the teaching of history is 
one of the many fallacies of lib-
eralism. It is not man in general 
who studies history .but a German, 
a Frenchman, an Italian, We will 
never approach history impartial-
ly, but as Germans," 
"America," Dr. Armacost con-
cluded, "is challenged by an ideo-
logy opposed to our democratic 
heritage. Our schools are essen-
tial in its defense." The next 
speaker in the series will be Ed-
gar M. Foltin, Professor of Juris-
prudence, who will discuss "Crime 
in Wartime" over station WRNL 




(Continued From Page 1) 
another non-decision. 
In Morristown, New Jersey, 
•Ransone and Horsley debated be-
fore the Rotary Club Luncheon 
against Drew University. The de-
cision was in favor of William and 
Mary. Another decision in favor 
of the William and Mary team was 
rendered by the audience at the 
Princeton, New Jersey, Y. M. C. A. 
when, they debated Princeton Uni-
versity, The subject was again 
that of Pi Kappa Delta. 
The team's next engagement 
was with Rutgers at New Brans-
wick, New Jersey. The subject 
again was Pi Kappa Delta—no de-
cision was arrived at. After this 
they returned to Williamsburg. 
The highlights of the trip were 
the victories in both, decision de-
bates and participation in the de-
bate on the radio over a national 
hook-up. 
Mid-Winters 
(Continued From Page 1) 
rangements with some orchestra 
for Finals. The fact that Tommy 
Dorsay recently signed a new con-
tract which begins in May dims 
the hopes for having him but 
Larry Clinton's or Jimmy Dorsey's 
orchestra may be available. 
Very soon now, the regular Sat-
urday night informal dances will 
be held in the foyer of Phi Beta 
Kappa Hall until the gym floor 
can be finished. 
Postponing the Mid-Winters has 
its bright side, since it means 
more social activity in the coming 
spring months, 
C & C SHOE 
, HOSPITAL 
Thi Shop of Better Quality 
and Service 
214 N. Boundary St. 
Look for the Trade Mark 
A. B. DADDS, Prop. 
F O R P R I N T I N G | 
see the .$. 
<• 
VIRGINIA GAZETTE, Inc. | 
• * • 
Phone 192 | 
| Rear of Post Office X 
I WHITE OPTICAL CO. | 
% v 
£ . Medical Arts Building 
f 
£ Newport News, Va. 
Library Science Club 
An open house was held last 
Y.'ednesday night for freshmen 
and sophomores intending to ma-
jor in Library Science. Members. 
of the club explained the various 
departments and methods of Li-
fa r a r y Science. Refreshments 
were served. 
CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
Gas, Oil, Tires and Accessories 
Washing, Greasing, Siraonizing 
Cars Called For and Delivered 
Scotland St. and Richmond Road, Phone 488M, Williamsburg, Va. 
FLY ! ! I 
See Colonial Williamsburg and the College from the AIR 
on one of our flying sightseeing trips 
— or — 
Learn to Fly yourself with one of our excellent 
instructors . 
RAfES VERY REASONABLE 
College Airport •—• Williamsburg 
Planes to Rent ABSOLUTELY SAFE! Inquire at Air-
port. 
Fuesday, March 11, 1941 
Rare Work By 
I I 
Women's Debate 
(CwHimwu fiom Page 1) 
confeivmc i,i IVi.id.j as lop,e "n-
tatives o' tin h.tei •->£ tuoial Rela-
tions Club „,id a-- .i.-ii,isph; r <-î -
fense vj< . > • <., ii e uifuoi t<vu-
diseusseu, the V S V, al-=o ti.Ke pir t . 
Dr. Meiklojf'h'i vi ! act as media-
tor, to see that Lie aebctoi-> -,iAk 
to the subjt i J d it will be hi , 
duty to cha< the final conc'us'om. 
The (koatc. ;Li last one beiV 
..Spring \Tac;.t >n , will be held u, 
Barrett Ila'l .* '. .-:sO. I-Neryone is 
invited to Ltimi, 
Virgin,a Sttusat and Pal Pel-
ham, who Laie ceen on a southern 
debate tour for the past week, 
have not returned. Word from 
them, however, says that they are 
having, a very successful trip. 
They went as far south as Geor-
gia. 
One of the most valuable recent 
additions to the College Library is 
a copy of Dryden's prologue and 
epilogue to a seventeenth century 
play. The play, written by Mrs. 
Behn, was entitled The Widow 
Ranter or The History of Bacon 
in Virginia. It was published in 
London in 1689. John Dryden, 
the British poet and playwright, 
wrote a prologue and epilogue to 
Mrs. Behn's work and published 
his work separately from the 
play. 
President John Stewart Bryan 
recognized the rarity and value of 
this copy of Dryden's prologue, 
and at a recent auction sale in 
New York City, he purchased it 
for the College Library. Dr. Bry-
an's generous gift adds another 
valuable item to the Library's col-
lection of rare works, and manu-
scripts. 
This copy has attracted consid-
erable attention among American 
scholars, because of the fact that 
there are only two others in ex-
is-ienee. One is in the Bodleicn 
Liorary at Oxford, and the other 
i« in the private library of Wil-
liam Andrews Clark, of Los An-
geles. 
Sly Gives Priva:. Show 
!„/• imposition 
cCurrae To 
ay In Duet 
Philharmonic Orchestra, under the 
direction of Howard Han son. 
The second and final number to 
be played Sunday is one for pi-
ano and viola, to be played by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sly. 
College Booklet 
For the invited audience, which 
will have a preview Sunday night 
of the exhibitions by members of 
the Fine Arts Department, Mr. 
Allan B. Sly and Mr. Gary Mc-
Murran of Newport News will 
play a symphony written by Mr. 
Sly and arranged for two pianos. 
Mr, Sly, of course, is well 
known to all of us as a pianist; 
Mr. McMurran is the conductor of 
the choral group which presented 
the Messiah at Bru'ton Parish 
Church just before Christmas. The 
symphony itself was performed, 
not long ago, by the Rochester 
•& 
i 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ed, that to a large extent, in any 
given program the courses are 
suggested rather than prescribed. 
College and Career should prove 
valuable in aiding students to 
choose their programs of study 
and inattracting new students to 
the College o f William and Mary, 
Colonial Echo 
_r- " j lC 
CLUB MOTES 
Phoenix Literary Society Report 
Charles Rothoifz, in a speech 
before the Phoenix Literary So-
ciety Fridty night, compared the 
school systems of Germany and 
the United States, pointing out 
the basic differences between the 
two. 
He attributed greater freedom 
of movement to the students, a 
freedom made possible by the ab-
sence of regular classroom peri-
ods. Since there are no regular 
assignments, but only a given 
amount of work to be done over 
an extended period of time, the 
students can arrange their work 
and pleasure to suit themselves, 
Before the speech, the new of-
ficers of the club were installed. 
They are Robert Stohn, president; 
Al Simerman, vice-president; Gil-
bert Reveille, treasurer; and Har-
ry Kent, secretary. 
M0i GROCERIES 
(Continued from Page 1) 
be photographs of all professors, 
assistant professors, and instruc-
tors, who will appear by depart-
ments.; natural colored scenes run-
ning throughout the book; and 
snapshots spread throughout the 
book to give an appearance of in-
formality—for example on sorori-
ty and fraternity pages there will 
be a picture of the house sur-
rounded by a number of pictures 
of activities. 
Larry expects to hear from 
Gary Grant in a few days about 
his selection of the six beauties to 
appear in the feature section along 
with four outstanding senior men 
and women as chosen by a com-
mittee of faculty and administra-
tive officers. These eight seniors 
and the name of the person to 
whom the book is to be dedicated 
will not be announced until issu-
ing date." 
The ECHO has been fortunate i 
in obtaining the services of Sol 
Hess, an internationally known 
type designer, through the Stone 
Printing Co. He has helped with 
the layout and advised in the type 
face to be used in the the printing. 
Larry concluded, "Those of us 
on the staff have our fingers 
crossed until May 16. All we can 
say until then is, 'We hope you'll 
like it!' " 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ S i S t e ^ ^ . VEGETAB: 







-fie-lLf. %mt- Sduei rftutiu&iitiiy - — 
| COLONIAL ELECTRICAL SHOP ! 
* Prince George Street Phone 477 <j-
| RADIO SALES AND REPAIRS j 
X General Electric Dealer — Electrical Contractor % 
I FLOYD T. BOZARTH, Proprietor | 
BAND. BOX CLEANERS, Inc. 
SUPERLATIVE 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
BEN READ 
College Representative 
BOB WALLACE, '20 PHONE 24 
A A 
•' A I R 
CONDITIONED 
The largest and best place to eat in the Colonial City. 
We serve Breakfasts, Dinners, and Suppers. Also a la 
carte. 
We Welcome Visitors and Students. We want you to 
make our place your home; have all your meals with 
us. We appreciate your patronage. 
Special Rates to Students 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
T e a - A n d - T o w n 
F a s h i o n s 
Lookins for something a bit 
dressy this Spring — «n<J « 
tailored style that's "pre t ty" 
too? These are Nelly Don's 
timely solutions! Silver Anni-
versary fashions in fresh colors, 
interesting fabrics, becoming 
new lines, a. Nellaire (Enk« 
rsyon) in navy, rose, blue, patio 
beige. 14-44,161-24!, $10.9$ 
b. Super Romaine Crepe rayon 
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earn Is Seen ross liliam And 
In This Corner 
By George Blanford 
WE LOSE AN EDITOR 
Beginning a column for the first t ime is no ea^ task, and 
if you will bear with me for a few hundred w o r ^ or so, I'll 
t ry to make your misery as easy as possible. 
This week we ring in the New and ring out th* Old; the 
new being a new sports editor taking the place, c ><?! er .-aid ! 
t rying l,n* tab" the place rf one W^F'mi K. T i o w u k f<> se-
iitramurals Take 
...*•. 
evelopment Hinges On 
Student Interest," Declares 
Voyles In Recent Statement 
There has been a rumor going around the campus of the possibility 
of William am! Mary having- a 150 pound t eam for the rtevt season. 
T h : Uhio^e depar tment was not aware of such a civ-ire in the student 
r 
i < 
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-in.I v-ho" the spor ts staff sent n repor te r th,-;-
h. i ( i>rh \ h p l e s had given the mat lee any ,• 
t.-.:; ".Yen.! 
At ir.c—w th ; 
.->/ 
e it WUS the 
msiderat ion, 
e 
', ' i l ! and 
, a J i t e i P J o 
i i J V U I O i 
>u- TV> in be  i -  l i.i 1 P i e -
L ,e ctile%e LU1 heme, ,he did.rih:U >r m 
> \ pPve M'JOIV has sore to the big nt> 
uie oiilv man wao could holt! a e a n i > to 
ik Z -
. ; i ,"Qin.s 
J co t i r , 
Co::ia:('l 'oT: 
5 th i;j Mile 
' go oi v i rgi ' i r i 
'.; nii'l Ihis point 
' i fietdt for t.oi' 
j S t a V 4;ieies. Tl 
. I talk of o rganp 
j sor t ai Wash In 
l l h l 
• a m U> s.-!-,»(lv! 
1 h a s I j i ' t ' t i s : f> . 
a lean, i.f Pit 
i ami Lee, an 
j ; S e w 
h . j i o s 
far as sports knowledge goes is our sports ediln.-, bu^ we 
realize what a great opportunity this is for Fdll, nail we know 
tha t our loss is the publicity department 's gaio; M> we r tint 
to wish Bill all the good luck and success possible m d nope 
tha t it will mark the stepping stone to a sports editorship of 
some big paper. Maybe the New York Times, eh. Bill? -1 
THE SCENE C H A N G E S — I N T H A - M 1 ^ ./* 
One of the most overlooked sports dfvbiutr. in sdio >l i 
tha t of the Intra-mural Department, which a:,ui-< ],rovo-~, i 
be the most popular with all the students in M-ho. I -eechiiut i 
approximately three-quarters of the fraterrJI t u>n tnd 
about one quarter of the non-fraternitj men, i leohiag in » • 
perhaps three-hundred and fifty men. Stu lent^ -o<> < ! 
take this department for granted, ra ther tlm i e,.nMfVrin'; 
the organization, and the aims and purposes oi it, 
The real head of all Intra-murals it Joseph C. < handle" 
better known as "Scrap," who took over Hie post \ n e n M !>• 
Otis Douglas' resignation last year. Besides handling In 
tra-murals, Scrap also is varsity track and swimming 
coach. Because of these other duties Scrap is assisted bv 
Meyer Goodman, a Senior and physical education inaior^and 
J immy Leftwich, a Junior and varsity baseball player. Dur-
ing the intra-mural 'basketball season Tommy. Andvew^, co-
captain of the 1940-41 cage team, officiated and helped in 
carrying out the program. 
The aims and purposes of the organization is t<> extend to 
the members of the student body who are unable to partici-
pate in varsi ty sports a chance for some kind of athletic 
competition. Other advantages include the molding of bet-
ter sportsmanship between members .of the various fraterni-
ties and development of a healthful,recreation from classes. 
I t also affords participants a diversified athletic program 
throughout the year. ' • 
There are fourteen sports including: football, basketball, 
foul shooting, bowling,-ping pong, swimming,'wrestling, vol-
leyball, boxing, horse shoes, canoeing, badminton, track, and 
softbali. ' 
Both individual and fraternity winners receive awards. 
The individual winners receive medals and fraternity win-
ners receive cups. To the individual and fraternity gather-
ing the highest number of points during the entire year go 
trophies. Last year 's individual honors went to Bill Davis 
of Sigma Rho, and the big fraternity trophy also went to 
Sigma Rho. Last year also found intra-dormitory sports 
being introduced for the first time, and Old Dominion Hall 
champion in this division. * 
Present" standing, based on participation in five sports, 
namely, football, basketball, foul shooting, bowling, and ten-
nis,/ are as follows: 
Upper lef t-hand—flaney i larr iner and Hill Fishe., handball finalkvfcs, practice for their 
forthcoming match. I 'pper light—Roy Merri t t eicl ihit,, s tar ter 's form to intra-mural 
swimming aspirants. Lower left-hand—Merritt . defending ping pong champion, plays his 
first round match. Lower right-hand—Actio n on the mats as Coach Eddie Motley pins a 
would-be wrestler, 
Mat t Crawford, Wil l iam and 
Mary 's sophmore pole-vaulter , in 
t ak ing second place in the Balt i -
more Armory mee t las t F r i d a y 
night there , defeated Ea r l Mea-
dows, world famous and Olympic 
Games champion pole vaul ter . 
Places In Every Meet 
Crawford has placed in every 
meet he has par t ic ipated th is sea-
son. In the Penn A. C. mee t he 
reached the height of th i r teen feet, 
j Jl is understood that the idea is 
favrored there, I• u.. tu date there 
a r e no definite ,dans of the organi-
zation. 
Coach Voyies pointed out ihat a 
number of schools in the mid-\y<-.„ 
worked this plan successfully, and 
t h a t there is a possibility if P.: 
working- in the Southern Confer-
ence, al though, so far is has not 
worked. 
O.stade* in yj'aj-
Another obstacle t h a t has ho.ei 
thrown in the way is the financing 
of such a team. There is doubt as 
Jnirmmum'l Director Lists Four Activ* 
uies; HandoaH, Volley hall, Swtmmmg 
Pingpong On Weeks Snort Calendar JIQ^J p 
but did 12 feet, 8 inches in the 
Southern Conference indoor tourn-1 t o whe the r the School • is able a t 
anient held a t Chapel Hill, N. C , t l l i s t i m e t o support two football 
t eams , and the third obstacle is: 
are there enough men on the cam-
pus interested to put the plan 
through. 
Coach Is Available 
Coach Voyles further s ta ted that 
under the present coaching system, 
provided enough men were inter-
ested, a coach could be spare,} 
to coach the boys. To s ta r t such 
a «team the coach would have to 
have a nucleus of 30 men to s t a r t 
with. As the mat te r s tands it'.: 
left ent irely in the hands of t i l -
S tudent body, and it 's up to the 
Studferd body as to whether we will 
h a \ e a light football team or no). 
to tie with Fennal l , of Ciemson, 
for first place. He came back, 
however, to do 13 fee in the Bal-
t imore meet. 
Phil Thomas, local niiler, took 
fifth in this event aga ins t a gal-
axy of s t a r s . Coach Scrap Chand-
ler took only th ree en t ran t s to the 
tournament . 
The outdoor t rack season will 
begin here on March 29 when the 
Indian* will en te r ta in t he "P ly ing 
Ke; t»1s" from the Virginia Mill 
t a r . Inst i tute . 
Field To Include Fifty En- Inter - Fraterni ty Volleyball 
t r an t s in Swimming Meet Play Underway 
INTEA-FRATERNITY, INTRA-MURAL STANDINGS 
Fraterni ty 
1. Sigma Rho *..'. 
2. Sigma Pi . 
?>. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 






5. Pi Kappa Alpha 179 
6. Theta Delta Chi '.. 108 
7. Phi Alpha _ 106 
8. Phi Kappa Tail :... '. 81 
9. Kanpa Sigma ' _. 81 
10. Pi Lambda Phi 60 
11. Lambda Chi Alpha R 
The men 's in t ramura l swimming 
tou rnamen t s ta r ted today. The 
meet is only open to f ra terni t ies , 
as there would be lack of t e am 
work in the dormitories . Each fra-
te rn i ty on the campus has a num-
ber of ent r ies and the mee t should 
prove a success. A t present about 
50 swimmers a re entered. , No 
member of a former William and 
Mary t ank t eam will be eligible to 
compete in the event and t h e yard-
age has been cut in mos t events 
for the simple reason t h a t mos t of 
the men. in this meet are not a th-
letes. 
The following- events will be on 
the ca rd : 
100 yards , 40 yards , Dive, 4 
events, 40 yard back, 40 yard 
breast , and 100 yard free style. 
Thirty-Two Men Remain In 
Ping Pong Touraament 
Of the 95 original a sp i ran t s in J 
t he men's I n t r a m u r a l p ing pong ! 
t ou rnamen t 32 a re qualified for ; _ _ _ 
the th i rd round. Among those thir- j 
. „ . , , . ^ , .„ , „ , . . ty- two. eighteen men have failed i ^/fitnPti 
W i t n n i n e s p o r t s s t i l l t o g o t h e r e a p p e a r s t o b e ti \t i de o p e n to complete the second round p l a y - ' ' ' v t m v > ' ^ 
race for both individual and fraternity honot •<, and .w -vvoire 
can do his part not only by participation in, but aDo be at-
tending all intra-mural events. In rushing men for a fra-
ternity il is usually nice to show them cups wuit Av different 
sports snd athletic events. Sign up now if you mv intere .,.-
ed. And until then, I'll see you at the volleyball g.ime- (be-
ing as that 's the next intra-mural a t t ract ion) . 
In a nip and tuck bat t le in the 
in t ramura l p rogram the f ra tern i -
ties are now organiz ing and mar -
sha l ing the i r t e ams in the forth-
coming volleyball tournaments . 
Only the f ra terni t ies will enter 
t eams in this event. 
Coach " S c r a p " Chandler an 
nounces the following volleyball 
l is t ing which s t a r t ed yes te rday: 
Wednesday, March 12th 
Phi Kappa Tart vs Kappa Alpha, 
The ta Delta Chi vs Pi Lambda 
Phi. 
1 ambda Chi Alpha \ s Phi Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Sigma Rho 
Thursday. March 13th. ' 
Sigma Alpha Ep.sihm vs Pi-
Kappa Alpha. 
Sigma IJho vs Lambda Chi Al-
pha. 
Phi Alpha \ s Theta Delta Chi. 
Pi Lambda Phi vs Kappa Alpha. 
Fr iday, March 11th. 
Phi Kappa Tau vs Sigma Pi. 
k a p p a Sigma vs Pi Kappa Al-
I Continued on Page 5) 
'encers 
I T V 




iten Bv Fencers asfcetou 
egti Wlm 
J: 
offs to decide who will move one | -j 
more s tep towards the covet- 11 
championship. < 
The following men have assured • 
themselves ' an opportuni ty to en ' 
t e r the third round play-offs: j 
A r t London, Alber t Simmermon. I 
" P a n c h o " Franches , .P . C. W o o d - L , ,, 
w; , ]„„ u t TT i • m i , -,,r . N ovthern tri p. i he sc mad was com 
bridge, Bur t Ha lp rm, Waldo M a t - ' 
Marriner and Fisher Meet In 
Handball Finals 
. The handball tou rnament enters 
i ts th i rd week of in te r f ra te rn i ty 
competition, having begun on Feb-
r u a r y 13. 
Thir ty- two appl icants f o una 
themselves engaged .in some twen-
ty f i rs t round matches {including 
byes) . Through the process of eli-
mination and default only 8 men 
remained in the quar ter-f inals , 
namely : 
Dick Bohannon, Louis Simmon-
son, and Harvey Marr iner of S 
A. E., Bill F i sher and Lawrence 
Lesham of Phi Alpha, and Iver 
Brook of Pi Lambda Phi . Also in-
cluded were Bob Burns and Jo© 
Ri t ter of Theta Del ta Chi. 
Bohannon defeated Simmonson, 
S. A. E. ; Fisher , Ph i Alpha, de-
feated Kidder, The ta Del ta ; Mar-
r imer, S. A. E., defeated Brook, 
Lambda Phi ; Lesham, Phi Alpha, 
still has a g a m e scheduled with 
Burns , Theta Delta Chi. 
-Six Now In Race 
Final round matches pit the win-
ner of the FisheivBohannon match 
agains t the winner of the Marr i -
noi-But .w natch, of the Marr iner -




Last Thursday afternoon the 
women's fencing squad left here 
for Xew \ o r k for their annual 
The fencing t eam in the i r an-
nual nor thern swing swept four 
dual meets f rom J o h n s Hopkins , 
L. I. U., Drew, and Stevens . Bill 
O o v c r was the ou ts tanding per-
former, losing jus t one foil bout 
out of ten. J i m Glassman also 
was an outs tanding performer , a s 
well as Dave Meyer. Sam Bess-
man also did well. 
Johns Hopkins , 1 0 - 2 ; 
Will iam and M a r y swept foil 
and epee, losing two sabre bouts , 
Grover won 2 foil, Meyer 2 epee, 
Glassman 2 foil, 2eepfie, 1 sabre , 
and lost one sabre . Bessman one 
sabre , lost one sabre . Grover and 
{Continued on P a g e 5 ) ' 
Pi Phi Defeats Thetas For 
Third Place in Semi-Finals 
Before a n e a g e r and cheer ing 
crowd the ,CM Omegas and Pi 
Phi ' s emerged victorious over the i r 
respective opponents t h e K a p p a s 
and The ta s Thursday n ight in. Jef-
ferson g y m in the closing in t ramu-
ra l basketbal l g a m e s of the sea-
son. 
The Chi Omegas , winner of 
league B, m e t t he Kappas , winner 
of league A, in the final playoff. 
P laying a consistent g a m e all the 
w a y th rough the Chi Omegas bea t 
the i r opponents 19-9. Muriel Heden 
s t a r r ed wi th 14 points . 
{Continued-on P a g e 5) 
thews, Paul Gant t , J im Davis, Dick 
Bohannon, Brad Dunham, Hal 
King, Louis Bu t te rwor th , Bill 
Hanson, Tom Brennan, Belvin 
Bobbin, "Sonny" Coward, Malcolm 
Sullivan, Tex Rutledge, Gene Ellis, 
Dick Ear le , Joe Ridder and Bill 
Fisher . 
Bohannan In Quar te r -F ina l s 
Only one man, Dick Bohannon, 
h a s moved in to the four th round. 
Because of t he l a rge number or 
en t r an t s , the tou rnamen t had to 
extended to seven rounds . There 
a re only four rounds left until the 
finals. 
The tou rnamen t th rough the 
week of March thi rd has moved 
forward slowly, bu t officials ex-
pect i t to move more rapidly to -
w a r d s t he closing rounds. The men 
remain ing in the play-offs a re re-
{Continued on P a g e 5) 
posed of Grace Acel. Te r ry Teal , 
Mary Moncure. Frances Knight 
and Gladys Jones . The la t te r 
journeyed as far Washington wi th 
the o thers and was forced to re-
tu rn home, being another unex-
pected victim of the measles . 
Thei r schedule for the weekend 
w a s : 
F r iday , March - 7—New York 
Univers i ty ; Sa turday , March 8— 
Brooklyn C o l l e g e ; Sa turday , 
March 8,, Hun te r College; Monday, 
March 10, ' Swathmore College; 
Monday, March 10, Bryn Mawr 
College. 
On F r iday N. Y. U. made Wil-
l iam and Mary bow in -defeat with 
the score 6-3; mak ing the i r fifth 
win, and an undefeated record. 
Ethel Iskowitz (cap t , ) , N. Y. U. 
defeated Grace Acel, 4-2, mak ing 
(Continued on P a g e 5) 
:ni Hopefuls 
o rWJ L Practice 
Aronnul MMMc-arcn 
The baseball pract ice is not able 
to ge t in full swing until spr ing 
football pract ice is completed, and 
this is scheduled to happen around 
March 15. On March 29 the first 
g a m e of the season will be played 
and al though the boys have a shor t 
t ime to ge t ready in, they will he 
•in the re wai t ing for the umpire ' s J 
call. The reason for th is is t h a t 
most of the members of the Var-
sity squad are on o ther athlet ic 
t e ams and a re a l ready in good 
physical condition. Those men who 
are not on some o ther college team 
are now working out by them-
selves in the gym. Several p i tchers 
and catchers .have "for the past 
two weeks been toss ing the bail 
around, and a re hoping to be in 
as • good condition as the other 
members when serious pract ice 
s t a r t s . 
Carl Voyles put the prospect of 
a pract ice game with another col-
lege completely out of existence in 
a s t a t ement issued th is week. The 
system, of inter-squad scr immages 
has proved so successful t h a t 
Voyles feels inter-collegiate prac-
tice games , such as have been held 
in the pas t two spr ing practices, 
unnecessary for a sa t is factory 
spr ing season, 
T Format ion Not To Be Used 
He .stated tha t the much, public-
ized " T " ' formation or o ther new 
sys tems of p lay will not effect 
football a t Will iam and Mary . The 
coach, a firm believer in funda-
menta ls , has introduced several 
new types of plays to t ake advan-
tage of the new rule al lowing the 
ball to be passed forward behind 
the line of sc r immage . William and 
Mary fans nex t -yea r will see more 
double-wing back format ions . wi th 
the ends - handl ing . the ball . and 
more' deceptive plays to t ake ad-
vantage of th is rul ing. 
Backs Shifted 
Backs Al Vanderweghe and Jack 
W a r n e r have been shifted to end 
posit ions to build up t h a t depar t -
ment weakened, by the loss th rough 
g radua t ion of two of l a s t yea r ' s 
regulars , - Chuck Gondak and Al 
Chestnut . I t is qui te possible the 
ends will do a g r e a t deal of ball 
handling. The new .rule makes ic 
possible to t ake advan tage of end 
"Red" Irwin 's pass ing abil i ty with-
out shift ing the line-up dur ing an 
actual game. 
In the inter-squad pract ice game 
the men who bore t he b r u n t of the 
work in the las t year ' s games 
have been equally divided with the 
f reshman squad and the men who 
do not see as much action, the re -
by giving everyone an equal -op-
por tuni ty to show the i r bes t ta l -
ents . 
Freshmen Will Help 
Las t year ' s f resman t eam has 
shown up well in pract ice . Bob 
Longacre . one of the main-s tays 
in the papooses ' backfield, r a n 
back a pun t s ixty- two y a r d s for a 
touchdown in a pract ice last. Wed-
nesday. Al though the re have been 
no ou ts tanding players , t he ent i re 
f reshman squad has been p lay ing 
consistently good ball. Concem-
. (Continued on P a g e 5) 
iemre ihe 
Big Batik 
must see" list Po 
the Faculty-Aii io 
which broke th-
yni floor when th,-
>ened last 
Heading the 
th is week was 
basketball gam 
ice on the new : 
g y m was formally 
night . 
When this paper went to press 
Dr. La ing tvas beginning to iVcl 
t h a t his men, for the sake of pub-
licity, should bo rated as the un-
derdogs. He didn't want some of 
Ms s ta r s to become ton conceited. 
a l though there was little doubt in 
the i r minds as to who wouM « io 
the g a m e . 
The Aides on the other han.l 
realized tha t their youth was a 
handicap. On the theory tha t they 
needed more experience, they have 
been pract ic ing twice a week. 
The day before the game this 
r epo r t e r was unable to get a 
s t a t ement from either team. Could 
i t have been tha t both sides wen; 
saving up all the i r wind? By the 
t ime alt of you who were fortun-
a t e enough to view this spectacu-
lar game read this you will know 







The gi r l ' s varsity basket!).; 1! 
t eam lost i ts first game on the 
Nor the rn t r ip Saturday afternoon 
when Mahattensvil le defeated the 
squaws by a score of 25 to J 4. At 
the half, the score was reported 
as 14 to 7 in favor of the Now 
Yorkers . Also, the honors for high 
scorer go to Rosemary Fee of Ma-
hat tensvi l le , who tallied io points-
for the winning team. 
Coach Barksdale tool; a squad 
of ten on the annual nor thern t r ip . 
Those who composed the team aiv 
as follows: i a plain Anne Mit-
chell, Florence Yachnin, manager , 
Anne Armi tage . Peggy Allen, Jean 
Wilfong, Muriel Kyle, Anne Le-
vitt , P e g g y Lebair , Carolyn Armi-
t a g e and Betty Bull. 
Two g a m e s were played on this 
t r ip , one with l iofs t ra on Monday 
afternoon a t I lopstead Long Is-
(Cont inueJ on Page '•>) 
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The 
Spotlight 
By Dorothy Ogden 
T H I S W E E K I'm going to turn 
the spotl ight on the s tudents of 
this college upon whose shoulders 
res t s the responsibili ty of the s tu-
dent government of said college. 
LAST SUNDAY E V E N I N G in 
t he discussion g roup (which is 
held in the Dodge Room a t 7 o'-
clock and which is open to all s tu-
dents on campus) we wended our 
way around to s tuden t govern-
ment , f ra te rn i t ies , sorori t ies and 
campus politics. I t was a darned 
in teres t ing discussion and as a r e -
sult of it and a very boring Stu-
dent Government meet ing Monday 
n ight , I did some inves t igat ing on 
my own and I h a \ e found oat 
so)iic very pert inent facts. 
INQUIRING 
BEAT THOSE BOOKS! 
ft is an old dispute, but we be-• I will not say whether i d<> or 
lieve it is a t least progress ive and j do not favor campus politics, \>w 
well wor th discussing, so the 1 I believe t h a t regardless of who 
query i s : 
"Why do you or don't you favor 
campus po l i t i c s?" 
I favor campus politics because 
i t arouses more in teres t in campus 
elections.—Belle DeCormis, '42, 
The world outside t he campus is 
one of politics, so we ought to ge t 
used to i t now. Campus "pol i t ics" 
can serve a very good purpose.— 
I. B. Dworkin, '43, 
I favor campus politics because 
I feel it gives the s tudent a chance 
to appoint those he wishes to fol-
low.—S. I>. Fr iedman, '41 . 
likes them or dislikes them, w 
will nevertheless have them in out 
form or another .—Samuel B. Rob-
bins, '12. 
No, I don't think we should h a \ e 
them. They a re not necessary on 
a campus of th is size where any-
one knows everyone else— o» 
should; besides, politics often 
cause those vot ing to overlook 
the t rue worth of candidates who 
a r e not s t rongly backed.—Theo 
Kelcey, '42. 
Campus politics a re as annoying 
I US TOO ;U\I) that more peo-
dir ty saddle shoes. Can't w 
I'm aga ins t campus politics be-[ d- a litik- cleaning u p ? What w> 
cause they tend to form even more j n r - d he i r are ta lent contests , not 
cliques on campus than we a l r e a d y , popul j r i t j pol ls!—Jane Aldeii, 'J >. 
have.—David C'hittim, '12. j i think campus politics won 
Politics p lay an important p a r t , I,- g 0 n d if by politics were meant 
!"• >n't go to find out how sttt- j
 i n l b e '-Ywernment of the United j havm 
j Sta tes and 1 think ihey shoukt 
i ha'.e a part in the government ol 
i- s tudent bod;,.—M> ra Birehet'., 
LET'S SiMG A NEW SONG 
I t ' s too bad that v/her" we open up our new gym annex 
tha t we can't have sung a new song at the same 
time. We almost wish t.mt our present Alma Mater was an 
A.S.C.A.P. song so thM h>.M.I. would have to write us a new 
if JII govei innenl wonts and w h u 
u I).,.-, accomplished f ad how Hard 
it ha-. s t i u g g k d u> achieve 1,-
fio..-: i. e nicue pr i t i ioges and but-
i j r government for Lie s tuden t , . 
Lut he-sides women's Student Go*. -
l i i iment there 's die new Student 
Assembly which ha.- certain! -, 
achievedia g rea t deal since its in-
ception last sp r ing . 
1 A T T E N D E D its meet ing last 
Tuesday night and heard the new 
measure which h a s been d taf led 
for the election and organizat ion 
of publications on campus. II 
was a marvelous bill, I think, and 
there ' s going to be debate on it 
next Tuesday evening a t a special 
meet ing. F o r goodness sake, why 
don't you go and see if you ap-
prove of the measures being taken 
to assure decent and democratic 
elections in T H E ROYALIST, 
F L A T HAT, and COLONIAL EC-
HO? IPs a \ e r y definite method 
of avoiding cliques on publi-
cations and 1 think i t ' s the re-
u 
p o . ' U V 
e u i c h 
Ihn candidate--. m a t e 
\ i3od on iheir careful in 
campus probk m". Tin, 
\ o u - > v mid then know the degr -
• f oorm-tUney and sincerity of the 
i .' I ' l rb i-,,— K l o i ' a ' u e a n i e j . ' H . 
U-oiiptm politics a r e a neeessar, 
ewl. Wut-n you have a group ' 
p c i p ' e , when you have elections— 
tiler you're always going to hace 
poot i i s . They <»re merely some-
th ing tha t cannot be done away 
with. You'll a l w a j s have campus 
one. As it is William 
but every year it 's th. 
colleges dog oiflt us. 
We Mm L'< .dag i, . 
temenmei th-u 'here 
Lei«*• imp 'i1 "i-r ivy, 
Hnry impro^erf apace every yea-, 
:;e old ^ aiR' whiel' seore-, ol" other 
rttr,al2 
lo a s 
uarnv;.' 
> i i a p " -; 
foci 
i>sue, 
e ;ve' . 
i r t n c i ' i t y 'S 
a d f i ' . h , ?4-
, ^ • e 1 vi ' t i ,-} 
• sopg^ HIKI t h a i ' : - ' ' ! i ; it'-> ^VA^ {•< 
a contest on at prcrfent v, iti"> ?2 :. 
•t'o and a similar amount for tlv-> 
original isony is vi' c n n v 1 limit v.' 
kr.ows all ahoul coupler.)ohI v 
'•*& if you dh; do-'m iom old n r , 
- >ble mo'ody—that's all rigliL to 
c.i roeie ior Che pvi'/e. 
sponsibilitv of t>verv one of v . . , 
, i , ' i i . d -mybodv m our 
Mtud.'ius on campus to be there , 
, , ., . , , . , . snould be picked bv a group wh 
and see to it tha t you know what .-1 , . ' . . . 
up. 
' I I . 
rl he o ditics on campus are often 
unfair. Elections are run aeoot 1-
ing to the pa r ty or clique, and not 
for the mer i t s of the individual.-— 
J»anne Jefferson. *t l . 
1 think campus politics a re , in 
man j instances, unfair to the per-
son who really deserves an office, 
but is not as well-known as the j politic* of one sor t or a n o t h e r . - -
one who usual ly gets the off ice.—| Tony Mamzi, '42. 
Muriel Heden, ' H . | y p e ! a n a l l y don't believe in 
Campus politics, if carr ied to '• campus oylitics but people just 
too g rea t an extent , a re definitely J can ' t seem to get away front 
degenera t ing ; bu t 1 think w j chtiues. The world is made u p of 
ought to get to know those to b e ! polities, so T guess we can' t get I 
elected a little bet ter—and maybe awyv from it here.—Bill Sprink- j 
through politics we could talk up i man. ' i l . ! 
who is best .—B. 31., '12. ! I think campus politics could be 
Good t ra in ing hut is it worth j «o«d preet iee if it is kep t clean. 
the enmities it c auses?— Louise! E \ e r y man vote for himself and 
Spalding, '44. ! no r ac i e r al lowed.—Frank Jones, I 
I * 1 i 
I favor campus politics becaiu-e ' 
it provides for be t te r office hold-1 f ( i*> r ' ; klwv' m w h a b o u t « 'a m-1 
pu.i poliucs, bui when groups of, 
s tudents help elect an officer be-j 
C3ti.-,e he- or she is a member of 
i tho ' r f rat . or so ior i ty and not he - 1 
i c . L i " ;f merit , no good can omio i 
,t i F'-ltTJ^ i rJ I iftl / 
rs. After a l ' . we don't want just 
o f f i c e - 1 t l l r v 
r •u Y. ' . i?i«;r ,S i i ^ i . , 
1"J 
u,o;,:-
: i i . 
u",>: o;L.;r 
tic .-• t r £ 
ic "•. to*. 7 
ou C"ntU 
• i « o r k \ . 
' e l i Y J _ ;.---
C i ' " 1 10.-
Id nhh-snoino oe aote to si 
' L 
do'.vn a t 
Il0*,"r i"/1" 
i-mo 
arouii'l eampu,-. this week I be-
; caiii" thoroughly con^ inced of one 
j I th ing—thai the reason we lvi *e 
. ] dirt;, oobtic- on camons i< o v 
J i r j i-ei'sim rloi .e—the 'etiittnl 
I » otnplele uncoiwcra of 
s 
* ' every stud.-lit in scnool. 
{'. 
at -t 
•tr • experienced end looking out 
for <?n.'h things.--- Coulbourn if. 
'k- l f rey, U! . 
.\-> long as we !ia\« frat'-rnril 
or;'.irti",atio..s, we are bound t > 
l u c e eampos pil i t ic b .v tu ' s - if v 
don't ' - tan ' rip for env Si.-tc.'s i 
L r o t h t r s r,s t he case mny be, r •-
lo-K- w'\\.— Be' . - LL'V- Uooo -
i> i t .—7>LT.WK1 7\«>risen, " ! 1 . 
i Li ))• eanpt tn politics becan 
' r " i k :' is a \ a l a a b e expori<"i 
•>'* 'i ' i ' j t a" \ The more in tare 
:"r. --. '.••- H I ' - ' t 'detd boov in p < 
lies 'h r 3^tt°r represeii'.uli"e-. v 
: i„ 1 h -," . — C i i t t i e U " i i e y , ' ! " , 
' '.'npitimed, on I age i') 
I t 's really a shame that I didn't come clown with the meas-
les last week so I couldn't tell all I know about Sadie Hawk-
ins Day. But I was up and kicking then and on Lil* Abner 
Day, so once again His Lordship gets a scoop!!! 
Hem number one—Why were all the boys so friendly, and 
the girls so distant and cool on Friday? Could be tha t the 
dance Saturday was involved. 
"that basketball twosome, Knox and Rutherford might 
easily be termed the real Sadie Hawkins and Lit' Abner of 
William and Mary. She chased him quite a while and befoie 
he let her catch him and secure him with a ribbon. 
Another couple is Nancy Morrow and Willie Ferguson. 
And what about the poor guy?, in the infirmayv. It is nu-
clei .-food tha t several fair damsels sent up their ribbons and 
consolations to meas !es -litiros. 'Jo hopes they might get 
out in t i ne JV * t!'e ew\ii t'til occa'-i^n. 
>_.--. ,'iiU-j -v itti 'j D A M "«; i .10 ' ne.!1-1 ro b^v. ">-'r .: ol 
-usi.•;•]<<- . . . fl-.p -'s*-> .-!'.-.<?" . , . T,f;h Strintou and Jeanne 
'in' ^ ii";-:;ti"l:efl 'Vx-e . . . Guiny 
•i trea-.'L'e m (»teoh" ur.ifm-'ir. . 
Ltuth Mickey T"in . . . freckle 1 
Mcn-ko . . . „li-vi i)a."".. . 
M J ' i] v-;th il"r>r\ Scm 'i , 
' i l l A ' IK I 11 mnamn 
-e'o'y e\pre">smg' exac. 
" rubers of 'A'ilham and Maiy wi! ' 
OJC in the- \ em's to come. In free., 
'.7 i t -e l wool } consider it an nono-
/ i o n s week 0̂  neek, and in Ihel 
^ •-•" ilie --hoio colh^ov. sfL town 
'.t;2' llmL vte can print in the 'ex r 
i be ni'olislmd with due (•-',•"''.i 
( ) , ->« • ; C-OES ' r o the A.w< 
i 
> nie"tings becaus< 
(7 i v0 - m y . 
\ \ o m t n ' 
meet lug 
—neii her < 
should -vi:- ' , 
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ce i re 1, ; oj"e h vi >. been verv 
or raree tat 
re 'Mi.- either, 
The es?OTLh t r j T columnist sa.\s politics grow out of in-j 
diife'voee, but we think tha t politics, alou°- with e^erythir -j 
else, v.it'-ers away hecauc.e ot" indifference. Healthy pol i lkat . 
rw.tties v ould <\c the campus a lot of <rood, but they could ' 
only crrow out of a rebirth of interest on the par t oi students ' 
in their yoveinment ami in activities generally. 1 
Publications in the past few years have had to take almost j 
anyone, regardless o" iheir politics or affiliations, for student 
interest in working' on publications has been almost nil, and 
lots oi talent which would help keep our publications alive 
and interesting has gone to waste out of the sheer indolence 
and laziness of the majority of our students. 
i 
i i - t i t i n 1 , t e l 
• levt i- do it x hen >', e ^ . t out. 
hT l Ll lNY GOYTtr.ik I ' lUT, the 
Oiiiilty and the adminis t r t tion a t e 
all doing the i r share and a lot 
more besides, but what ai e we 
s tudents do ing? Ask y o u r s e h e s 
tha t and the majori ty of you will 
get 'nothing ' , for an answer . Well . 
we a i e old enough and should be 
rational enough to remedy th is 
s ta le—so get a hunch and become 
a par t of a really swell college 
community. 
tl 10, ;i L 
U l i - lO 1 
o i l l l l o j . ' 
lull* t h a i l 
ill i ve . 
niodc-iii | 
t r i ' ' , a n d I 
oks m o r e I 
u ' e n no . i, -
t e e votll 1 e," t 
us with ijvdr 
V u n g si uft" and Jan 
ih t i r jifctei bugging the 
like work Own d mt-ing. What will , 
Ihey think of n e x t ? ' ' ' 
What would the Jo Colleges do | 
i1' it weren' t for popular music ,' • 
Witt f would we do at William a n d , 
Alary if we didn ' t have our Sa t - ; 
urday night and big formal dances I 
and if there were no g a m e room ' 
\\ ith a juke box in i t a t the Lodge ? 
Wha t would life be like wi thout 
such orches t ras a s those of Glenn 
Miller, Ar t ie Shaw, Woody Her-
man, Charl ie Barne t and Tommy 
a • i . .-tu:. , " 'o , iv . ." \ 
•'Ove C'dock vdn<- ! ' " 
i • • ' . i .a . i ' t1 ., ' t h a Jo; t h -
i. "lic-'e ' , o f ' i< luiovi, " 
"..' 'h . i .e . o r , " • . on . ' o i g o l 'i i 
i> »n . . " ," rnd " S e a t Me Dtvl.t, 
/•'geO .» I'-IC l ine" and etc. T<i.-
u t l - , . may sound nonsensical, bnL 
ihi y -n. en ;> lot to us! 
t\nre,-iv dances of .ill per ioas 
iia* e p. educed the i r own music, 
and r w - i c , more or less, in te rpre t s 
the t imes. -Ja/.z is pr imar i ly danc 3 
intt-ie. Uagl ime was the parent of 
jazz, whi th developed from the 
extempor iz ing by musicians who 
would improvise counter melodies 
on the c lar inet while a pianist or 
cornetist played the tune. Then 
c.1!. o o- , 
d i e W ; t 
ii.i. "o t re 
parte dm 
Cmo-ceJas 
- - H . O o p 
. l V 0 , -I-' 
" U i U - — v - ' cyii 
mch -or i v t 
tn ' o r p not ocor 
, « _ , . , ^ , 1 
•itulatio- , 
?nt ice t o n e 111 
-e daocy did ma.imye L- p-£.]c th rough the win-
rday , . . aiv) a p r e t w oirhl it vefts too . . . 
-. many Virginia reels r.iime (.ho CM'istma; 
. it nasn ' t a very pre t ty sight . . . m a r b " the 
ve Spiked. 
somebody wrote dov.n wha t each in Chicago in 1-.)1.">, The craze 
should do. -hz-'. a t present is n spread fas t , but il was r a t h e r 
highly sophisticated form of light crude jazz. Skilled a r r a n g e r s got 
music. I ts real origin, however, ks busy and created a new sonori .y 
from the blues songs and spir i t - with m u t n l brass and saxophones 
uals of the negroes. | and they won many converts. 
It has often be«ti said, "wha t i s ] Ted Lewis was one of the fir-4 
noise to our ears today may b e ' to take up the < raze. He impro-
music tomor iow," and so it has « vised a genuine rag- t ime break 
happened. Joseph K. Gorham while playing in his ci ty orches t ra 
s t a r t ed the jazz craze in th is conn- in a performance of the "Poe t and 
t r y by br inging a band to a cafe I (Continued on Page 6) 
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Wsdnesday, March 12th: 
Choir rehearsal—\Yrei i Chapel, 
4:45. 
Mortar Board, Party, Shelter, 
5:00 - 7:00. 
Men's Debate Meeting, Wren 
Building, 7:00 - 8:30. 
Clayton-Grimes Biological Club, 
meeting, Washington 100, 
7:15. 
Gibbons'Club, meeting, Dodge 
7:15. 
Chapel. 
Dorm, and Sorority Basketball, 
Jefferson Gym, 3:15. 
Thursday,'.March 13th: 
Women's Glee Club rehearsal, 
Music Building, 5:00. 
Bridge Club meeting, Dodge 
Room, 7:30 - 10:00. 
Photography Club meeting, Sog-
ers, 7:30. 
Wesley Foundation, Cabinet 
meeting, Methodist Church, 
6:30 - 7:00. 
Varsity Club meeting. Blow 
Lounge, 7:15. 
Y. W. C. A. meeting, Washing-
ton 200, 6:45. 
International Relations Club, 
meeting, Barrett, 8:00-10:00. 
Wrestling, Intramural, Blow 
Gym, 3:00. 
Gamma Phi Beta Banquet, 
Lodge, 6:00 - 8:00. 
Friday, March 14th: 
Euclid Club rneetinr. Washing-
ton 202, 7:00 - *:00. 
Wrestling, Intra-mura1. Blow 
Gym, 3:1)0. 
Sorority Basketball. Jeff. Gym, 
3:15. 
Theta Delta Chi Buffet Sapper, 
House, 7:30 - 9:30. 
Sainrdjay, March 15th: 
Formal Dance postponed. 
Sunday, March 16th: 
Wesley Foundation meeting, 
Methodist Church, 7:00. 
Discussion Group meeting, 
Dodge, 7:00 - 9:00. 
Monday, March 17th: 
Choir Rehearsal, Wren Chapel, 
4:45. 
W. S. G. A. meeting, Phi Beta 
Kappa, 7:00. 
Art Exhibit, Phi Beta Kappa. 
Lecture, Dr. John Schroeder, Phi 
Beta Kappa, 8:00. 
Tuesday, March 18th: 
Women's Glee Club rehearsal, 
Music Building, 5:00. 
German Club meeting, Washing-
ton 200, 7:00 - 7:30. 
Lambda Phi Sigma meeting, 
Music Building, 7:15 - 8:00. 
Scarab Society meeting, Dodge 
7:00 - 8:00. 
Art Exhibit, Phi Beta Kappa. 
4^->4-t44->4-t44-44<-4-$~$-4-4-$-6~ 
Northern Foes 
(Continued from Page 8) 
Meyer won all, and Jim Glassman 
was an outstanding player. 
L. I. U. 9 - 8 : 
Graver beat Lederman, who is 
one of the best collegiate foilsmen 
in the country. This is the second 
time that Grover has defeated 
Lederman this season. 
Grover won 3 foil, Meyer won 2 
foil and lost one, Glassman won 
one foil and lost two, Meyer and 
Glassman each won one epee and 
lost one; Glassman won one sabre 
and lost one; Bessman lost two 
sabres. 
In this meet- with Long Island 
University, Meyer and Grover are 
the outstanding fencers for Wil-
liam and Mary. 
Drew 12 - 5: 
Grover won 2 foil, and lost one. 
Glassman won three foil and 
lost one. 
Meyer won one foil and lost 
two. 
Glassman won 2 epee and lost 
none. 
Meyer won one epee and lost 
one. 
Glassman won two sabre and 
lost none. 
Bessman wron one- sabre and 
lost one. 
In this meet with Drew, Glass-
man was unbeaten. 
Stevens 15*/2 - 11 one-half: 
In the meet with Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology, Grover and 
Glassman are the outstanding fen-
cers. 
Grover won 3 foil, lost none. 
Glassman won one foil and lost 
two. 
Glassman won 3 epee and lost 
none." 
Bessman won 2 epee and lost 
one. 
Meyer won 1 one-half epee and 
lost one and one-half. 
Glassman won 2 sabre and lost 
one. 
Meyer won one sabre and lost 
two. 
Chi Omega Wins 
Continued From Page 3) 
In the semi-finals the Pi Phi's 
edged out the Theta's 20-14 to win 
third place in the sorority compe-
tition. Mugs Thomas was high 
with 9 points. 
This year the girls teams show-
ed definite basketball ability and 
interest. Apart from the usual 
tussling and good fun, the sorority 
gals proved that they do know 
what this game is all about. 












Even the most tailored suit ^ 
this spring has a soft sil- • 
houette . . . Also included "f 
in this group are pastel, %, 





% Stadium Service Station 
Candy, Tobaccos, Pastries " 




Since 1912 we have served the 
students of William and Mary. 
This same courteous and ef-
ficient service awaits you to-
fday. 
Over Williamsburg Theatre 
Barclay & Sons 
JEWELEHS 
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS 
2912 Washington Avenue 
Newport News, Va. 
The Guest House Of Dutinetimi 
Eight rooms with six private 
bathrooms and showers. Rates 
are posted; your inspection 
welcome. 
Located in a quiet, residential 
section one block off Richmond 
lload behind Theta Delta Chi 
fraternity. Phone 375-J. 
Mrs. Victor Iturralde, Hostess 






As yet the Women's Lacrosse 
game has not become a varsity 
sport at William and Mary, but 
Coach Felker has high hopes of 
very shortly making it such. There 
is a possibility that our girls will 
challenge Sweet Briar and Balti-
more this Spring, but nothing de-
finite has been planned thus far. 
Miss Felker has designs on mak-
ing lacrosse players out of some of 
our former hockey femmes, and 
beginning this spring to prepare 
them for next fall's "hoped for" 
varsity competition. 
Harriet McCarthy 
And Pat Hall Star 
In Swimming Meet 
Last Tuesday the Women's var-
sity Swimming team held the se-
cond Telegraphic Meet to secure 
records to send to National Head-
quarters to compete in the Nation-
a 1 Inter-Collegiate Swimming 
Meet. The results of this meet are 
as follows: 
40 yard crawl: first, Harriet Mc-
Carthy, 25.0 seconds; second, Pat-
ricia Hall; third, Claire Bardweli. 
40 yard back crawl: first, Bar-
bara Kempf, 32.5 seconds; second, 
Mary Lysbeth Kendal. 
40 yard breast: first, Harriet 
McCarthy, 30.6 seconds; second, 
Patricia Hall; third, Emily Gold-
berg. 
100 yard crawl: first, Harriet 
McCarthy, 1:13.9; second, Patricia 
Hall. 
60 yard medley: In 39.5 seconds, 
Barbara Kempf, Patricia Hall, and 
Harriet McCarthy. 
The game scheduled for Satur-
day night with the -Washington 
Club has been postponed indefin-
itely because of the measle epide-
mic here on the campus. Plans are 
being made for the swimming 
team to go north to Bryn Mawr at 
the end of the month. 
Girl Cagers 
(Continued from Page 3) 
land, and Tuesday with Bryn 
Mawr, at Bryn Mawr, Pennsyl-
vania. The New York trip usually 
ends the basketball season, but 
this year tentative plans are being 
made to play a post-season game 
with Farmville on the 17th of 
March. The game with Farmville 
was scheduled to take place on the 
28th of February, but it was post-
poned. 
Sunday night, the team was en-
tertained at the home of Peg Le-
bair, who lives in New York City, 
a n d Monday night, Flossie 
Yachnin was hostess to the 
team. She lives in New York. Mary 
Jane Miller, who graduated from 
William and Mary as a Phys. Ed. 
major is planning to meet the 
team at Bryn Mawr Tuesday. 
Volleyball 
Women Fencers 
(Continued from Page 3) 
the first defeat of Miss Acel this 
season, and Frances Knight 4-3; 
Harriet McClennan, N. Y. TJ. de-
d Terry Teal, 4-1. Grace Acel, 
Wm. & Mary, defeated Harriet 
McClennan, 4-0 and Patricia Cos-
tello, 4-0; Frances Knight Wm. & 
Mary defeated Dorothy Starr, 4-0. 
FOE BETTER SERVICE 
CAMPOS O. K. SHOE SHOP 
Factory Methods 
Invisible Soles 
Continued From Page 3) 
pha. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Theta 
Delta Chi. 
Sigma Rho vs Kappa Alpha . 
Saturday, March 15th. 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Kappa 
Sigma. 
Phi Kappa Tau vs Phi Alpha. 
Pi Lambda Phi vs Sigma Rho. 
Monday, March 17th. 
Phi Kappa Tau vs Pi Lambda Phi. 
Kappa Alpha vs Phi Alpha. 
Sigma Pi vs Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon. 
Theta Delta Chi vs Sigma Rio. 
Tuesday, March 18th. 
Phi Alpha vs Pi Lambda Phi, 
Phi Kappa Tau vs Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
Sigma Pi vs Labda Chi Alpha. 
Kappa Sigma vs Theta Delta CM 
Wednesday, March 19th. 
Kappa Alpha vs Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Kappa 
Sigma. 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Sigma Pi. 
Phi Kappa Tau vs Sigma Rho. 
f Dodge - Plymouth 
1 
| GENERAL TIMES 
I TEXACO PRODUCTS 
I 
I Ayers Motor Co» 
I Behind Post-Office 
I 
t Williamsburg, Va. i 




A l l 
TEXACO 
Products 
[Complete Lubrication, Washing,] 
and Greasing Service 
We Call For and Deliver 
| SPECIAL —NEW'AIRMAIL STATIONERY f 
| FOR ONLY 50c A BOX % 
I OTHER STATIONERY, REGULARLY $1.00, NOW 89c | 
• ? 
X We announce a complete line of ± 
t EASTER CARDS AND EASTER GIFTS 
I THEfCOLLEGE SHOP 
X BOB WALLACE, '20 f 




DRUGS SODAS SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
WHITMAN'S CANDY PHONE 29 
COLONIAL RESTAURS! 
Tobacco, Soft Drinks, Candy 
*DR. BRANTLEY HENDERSON^ 
4- Williamsburg, Va. ' X 
t- $ 
i Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Y 
J Lenses Duplicated • 
* t 
H. LAPIDOW, Tailors 
Altering and Repairing 
Done by Experts 
Behind Sorority Court 
t A. & N. S T O R E S 
Williamsburg, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
Men's Ready to Wear 
Clothing 
? Athletic Supplies % 
t 
t 
f Fancy Cakes, Pies Bread 
X and Rolls 
YOpien Sundays — Phone 29«X 
Pastry Shop 




"THE HOME OF FAMOUS FOODS" 
Sizzling Steaks, Chicken Chow-Mein,- Italian Spaghetti, 
Fresh Daily Seafood, Cherrystone Oysters and Clams, 
Clams on Half Shell, Fresh Maine Lobsters, Jumbo 
Shrimp, and Genuine Smithfield Ham, Our Specialties. 
Headquarters for College Students 
X Special Prices to Students an Meal Tickets 
I ' Phone 794 
UKl-THmOW* 
Improve Your HAT-I-TUDEt 
willx a New LIE Wafer-Bloc* 
THE 
. C A S C A D E ' 
A 2-ounee bat by the famon's LEE 
Watt-r-Bloi- piou'-- . Th<» < ,»»•(• .idi 
•Hill iM-.il- longer JHVJU'-C it take-
three timf, ai long to muko. l t \ • | 
reliable, ioldable ami •siipei-MT\-
it cable. 
LLK aho makes: 
Aetna "The figured lial." ->!.50. 
Look loi the L*'e Hut siunt 
3 5 8 Fiftli \.i ec i i i . ^Ie\» Yoik 
•3 
r^HEiJ U S PATCNTOrF 
Ping Pong 
(Continued from Page 3) 
quested by the tournament offic-
ials to complete preliminary eli-
mination games as soon as pos-
sible in order to bring the tourna-
ment to a close by the end of next 
week. 
Handball 
Continued From Page 3) 
Leshani match. Finals will be play-
ed during this week. Bill Fisher 
of Phi Alpha, last years ' winner, 
is seeded first in the tournament, 
and is favored to retain his crown 
for the second sucessive year. 





(Continued from page 3) 
ing the much discussed qualities 
of the 1930 freshman squad and 
the 1940 fresman squad Vbyles 
stated that they were both good, 
but not outstanding teams., and 
as a group were equal in ability. 
As a whole the coach seemed 
satisfied and pleased with the pro-
gress of the spring practice ses-
sion and the prospects for the next 
year's squad. 
• . Picture Framing, Keys 
*. Made. Electrical Appliances, 
X Paint, Ironing Boards. 
% Peninsula Hardware Corp. 
| Phone 115 
R0D6ERS CLEANERS 
Altering - Repairing 
Plant: Richmond Road 
Phone 172M 
Office; Prince George St.-
Phone 557R 
Williamsfcryrg', Va. 
I 1 1 IP 8 ,1 WUi vftW (ft m MM 1& 
1 'Act L!MiiltllteIi|. tiSMilfIS 
M 
GIVE THEM ONE OF OUR 
A* 
And It's Just 
rffS C& ffti FT IP3 
SEE 
Virginia Electric & Power Co. 
ranee » p m recreamD room 
;astes good...costs little 1 
and swell tun to c h w -
that's D0UBLEM1NT GUM 
events, b e t v ' e ™ m m r s I e a l - m > n t s t u d y i n g . B O " a n d W p s 
fiaVOI
t " v o t r b r e a t h . A n d en joymg s w e e t e n your D I , j brigWen 
your teeth, too. Kmd to Y o d i o p , n 
Grea t to emoy e v e r y a y ^ 
a n d buy several packages 
MINT GUM today. 
m 
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,s"!i «:r^^}r-
v ' . q j 
B y E u g e n e M . H a n o f e e 
A l p h a F t a C h a p t e r of S i g m a P i 
h e l d i t s a n n u a l f o u n d e r ' s d a y 
d a n c e F r i d a y e v e n i n g , B! :u<h V, 
1 9 4 1 , fa P h i B e t e . D r . J . D . C a r -
t e r , t h e f a c u l t y s p o n s o r , p r e s e n t e d 
H e l e n B l a c k w h o was r e c e n t l y 
e l e c t e d t h e f r a t e r n i t y ' s n e w s w e e t -
h e a r t , w i t h a l o c k e t . W i l l a r d I>. 
A p p e n z e l l e r , t l w l e t i r i n g p r e s i -
d e n t , w a s h o n o r e d a l s o b y b e i n g 
p r e s e n t e d a S i g m a P i g a v e l b y E d -
w a r d I t o u n l e r , t h e a l u m n i s e c r e -
t a r y . 
A l p h a Z e l a C h a p t e r of K a p p a 
A l p h a a n n o u n c w i t h p l e a s u r e t h e 
i n i t i a t i o n of Vv'tU 3.n V . H a n s o n , 
_ D o n a l d H s Y i c . 
' W i l l i a m C r >•->.• 
W i l l i ? m V. . - . ; - \ 
i"Vi i la t i r - j ' '!••]• 
' iY • 'Ro( , i . : 
' iv. 'ra .-i I c o r n , 
v - Y u t t l m v , ; . 
-•lain. ' 1 
cr-h ' 
q u e t a t t h e W i l l i a m s b u r g L o d g e o n 
T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 1 8 t h , in h o n o r 
of t h e i n i t i a t e s . T h e c o l o r s c h e m e 
of t h e r o o m w a s l a v e n d e r a n d 
j rold. P e g g y H o r n w a s s e l e c t e d 
a s t h e i dea l p l e d g e a n d w a s p r e -
s e n t e d w i t h a n a w a r d f o r h a v i n g 
t h e h i g h e s t , s c h o l a s t i c a v e r a g e 
. ' m o n g t l i e i n i t i a t e s . Al l o f t h e 
n l t i a t e s r e c e i v e d w r i s t c o r s a g e s 
< d r e c o g n i t i o n pin-:. M r s . B a r n e s 
v\.i. a l s o p r e s e n t a t t h e b a n q u e t . 
S i g m a K h o a n n o u n c e t h e i n i t i a -
a t i o n of H o w a r a H o l l i n g s w o r t h , 
C l i n t o n , T e n n . ; D o n W a t s o n , 
M d g e f i e l d P a r k , N . Y . ; S a l Co l -
o n n a , N e w a r k , N . J . ; V i n c e n t L a s -
c a r a , N o r f o l k , V a . ; H e r b e r t M o o r , 
N o r f o l k , V a . ; W i l l i a m A b b o t s , 
N e w a r k , N . J . ; G l e n K n o x . N i s t a , 
T e n n . ; J o h n G i e m b o w i t z , G a r f i e l d , 
N . J . , a n d I l o n e r t H o w a r d , N e w 
S'ork, N . Y. 
Nil C h a p t e r o l K a p p a S ic ,ma 
h i k e s g r e a t p l c a - r r r r i n u n n o v i c -
i ju i i , , i i>f W i l l i a m 
:i i .Vk>n, A A ' i \ y n i 
si 
ffe^ 
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•lis of "ll-i '-l 
W i l l i a m s h n r : 
P r h M c s " , i h 
T l v a c i f or, y 
mus i c ; ! 
i; r d a y . 
c o n i e d v hi t 
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, Ooitil C o 'n 
Miii.ni C h e ; 
t 'Vinced A, 
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( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e A) 
P e a s a n t O v e r t u r e . " ' H e a n d iuj | 
c l a r i n e t w e r e o u s t e d . L e w i s e n d e d ' 
u p a t C o n e y I s l a n d , a n d i n 1 0 1 7 | 
f o r m e d h i s o w n b a n d . H e w a s t h e I 
c o m e d i a n o r c h e s t r a l e a d e r , p r a n - I 
e i n g in f r o n t of h i s m e n w i t h a 
b a t t e r e d t o p h a t o n t h e s i d e Oi 
h i s h e a d , m a k i n g h i s f a i t h f u l c l a r -
i n e t s q u e a l l i k e a p i g a n d d o o t h ^ r 
t h i n g s t h a t s e e m e d t o h a v e l i t t l e 
t o d o w i t h t h e m u s i c . 
P a u l W h i t e m a n w a s t h e f i r s t to 
m a k e j a z z r e s p e c t a b l e a n d m a d e 
a c o n c e r t o r g a n i z a t i o n o u t of a 
j a z z b a n d . H e s h o c k e d t h e m u s i c a l 
w o r l d b y j a z z i n g E i m s k y - K o r s o -
kof f ' ' ' S o n g of I n d i a " . 
i ' V r d e G r o f e w a s t h e a r r a n u e r 
w h o d id m u c h t o p u t ja /*/ < >i -Ii -
m u A c a l s f a l e . 
G e o r g e C i r v . h w i n g - u v - y m p h >-
.ri • ' i i t - r , ) " " t_ i io.is to n. -• lev iv > 
' h .- ' \\ ' . . Uli li- - , \ ."• ,i 
a l s o h i s s o n g " T h e M a n I L o v e " , 
a n d m a n y o t h e r s . < 
T r / : n i ; B e r l i n , v ,ho r e v e r t e d to l 
tn . - .=pi"it of t h e n i n e t i e s i n h i s 
c o m p o s i t i o n s , w a s t h e ' ' F a t h e r of 
p u b l i s h e d R a g t i m e . " H i s f i r s t b i g 
h i t ••'-as " A l e x a n d e r ' s R a g - T i m e 
H a n d " a n d w a s r e a l l y t h e f o r e -
r u n n e r of t h e m o d e m j a z z s o n g . 
S.>.r.e or h i s o t h e r n u m b e r s w e r e 
•'A.*; A l o n e " a n d " H o w I H a t e To 
G e t U p In T h e M o r n i n g " . 
S i g m u i v l R o m b e r g w a s a n o t h e r 
i m p o r t a n t f i g u r e in t h i s n e w e r a 
w h o s e " L o v e r C o m e B a c k T o M e " 
i s sAY s u n g . 
" E v e r y b o d y ' s d o i n g i t , d o i n g i t . 
d o i n g i t , " a n d " W a l t z M e A r o u n d 
g a i n , W i i l i V w e r e p o p l a r son?--. 
of t h e d a y a r o u n d 1912 . G e o f f r e y 
O ' H a r . V s ' K - K - K - K a i y " a n d 
G e o r g e C o h a n ' s " O v e r T h e r e " w e r e 
s o n g s of t h e W o r l d W a r j a z z . 
T h e t r a n s i t i o n t o t h e p r e s e n t 
d a y P J p p l i n g R h y t h m , s w i n g , a n d 
j a m m u s i c h a s b e e n g r e a t , bu* 
s o m e of t h e s o n g s f r o m t h e m u s i c 
of y e s t e r d a y s t i l l l i v e . T h e t e s t of 
a r e a l s o n g i s t h a t i t l i v e s . A m a -
j o r i t y of t h e s o n g s n o w w r i t t e n 
a r e p o p u l a r t o d a y a n d f o r g o t t e n 
t o m o r r o w , a s t h e r e i s m u c h m a s s 
p r o d u c t i o n oi" t h e m , b u t s o m e of 
t h e b e t t e r c a l i b r e w i l l u n d o u b t e d l y 
l a s t . 
CO-EDiqueite 
i' :• A v.,.;r". :\, — _t i",i i • 
, r . / c c A ' ; , -..-11 ' - \ ' i j I 
YA, . t i . -b '- . ," T.o ' , - "..r.'.'cu 
i - A : i.;;ti CAY. 
L ' « l : y CAdiAr u_" .-. '. c towT 
i r . ' j p l e d g e d b y " 
Tdouday ° v s j i n i . ' , 1 
Bn'/j, L.- .mbda :h 
/ ' J « h , t T h p i a t a k t ' i 
' ' " ' i 
lh-\U; on 
) . : ' - u o 
l l ' l ' l i l l U i i 
f . m o r a , 
i ' d i : , \ ; 
iVJo, N . 
ii ;-• 
1 Oi" 1'., " 
.1, \ a. ; .). , 
\ ' l , ; d e j i 
i.; l l a i b a 
Y . ; A v > o 
>j . ' . 'O ,.' t l l J 
) i Sv.a>, o . 
r N 'oo r se , !',•.,-•-
O'ill a n d , i o r -
t ' l l l ' l l e l l , i-Ul'-
!.!i,-% W a s h i n ; : -
b-iy."" 
- .' s oo l iC ' 
1 ! t b o y at • 
' • el 'H" ' ; , )n i ' 
' . ' e s t ed }iei'F,'„ 
'u;n, D. C . : J K U U I P J"hns. ' ) , i , Wa<l i - j , . j e 
i l l l 1 ' 
, ; < ' 
(,* 
A t l m , T >-
tXUVCi 
l l t i n p 
A n r Tj!o-it,-«. •• •': !-
M a r j o . i a R - i . / k - . 
f a n a l . j . l i . i . £,on'i-i-
( i a v e t i / E r a n ? , - , I"' 
>.i 
r ; s cu 
; Y j , " r j i , i , 
11? i • u , u . s ,i i 
- L b . 
l a o p y 
s u r e in a* -
A i - r h v y 
::.; . ! l a r g a ' e t 
la-* *n, P e n r j , 
'«uk P a r k . ! » . ; 
- i l l . - , P f i i n : , . : 
Y o t k , N . 7 . ; 
L a r c b i i ' . o i P . 
u o d d i ' . , A r -
I i i lg to l l , l b (. .: J r . ' 
1 d o n ' t f a v o r c a m p u s polJ 'J •= 
bet :ui.-e the , , do n '- t g i v e pe r so - i 
)i i . pud chi i i ice to o b t a i n a n i !"-
a n d t b e v h i n d e r a n Ind iv id :-




' j M i s b ' T - j 
1 "• i t ' i . 1 . 
o e c t i i o r . 
.'ir. a l s o 
Li i 
• j l l o , C o h i n -
p.- ja , S . C . ; P. , l L - , . ' d i x , ' d , K j ^ i " . i t . i 0 l . l i i m . _ ; ; l , i h D i i t w o n d , ' 4S . 
! i V n n a . ; Midg-- W . d ^ t e r , H o c h e n -
-\, fs. Y . ; J i n - 'Ydsoi i L ' a r v c 
I C h a r l e s l r m , \ C ', . i . ; W i n n i e G i d , 
1 K y d a i l , i ' e i m a , , .Ma imi S r i ' t t b , T o -
v , - ,nda , IN-nna. ; " Ia , " , T h r n c k n i o r -
to. i , R i c h m o n d , d . ; i .nl ly ' >ui'i, 
Y'(j"db,-idet>, N . . : . : A n n B u r l o u . 
i h>.'l HI. V a . ; L i n k - • j u o w o . Lotd , , -
, . 'd ie , l v \ . ; Ge- . ' . H - - . - , X,s>>:',!, 
I N . . ' . ; Por i - ! A '" . . ) ( • . r h i l a i l " i p i i ; , 
f̂,. . - rs , S.ilt •-1 
R i c h m o n d , '•/;•.' 
1 t h i n k c a m p u s p o l i t i c s a r e ju . . 
:i.- f a i r a s n n 7 o t h e r k i n d . Kr ' 
pi-.'.ion h a s a ; i g b t to v o l e jus t , •> 
b e w a n t s 1o, a n d i f* h i s en' 
I'null if h e a P >'V,-> any u d i e i ' hv< 
I')) t o , -way b 
Oj ) ' l l lO t l , 
1 
, a n y -; 
- - R a i ' T 
_ c n n a . ; r .Mzao 
V a . ; <<'aj B e - k -
i n m e r , 3 . 
I.IHM. of t h e c a e i p u s a c l i v i i , 
i a r c b i 'okcn u\> in-n s r \ e r ; d g r o u p 
| it a p p e a r ; t o m e ih.- i campt' .- . ,>•> 
j ."lies 1'tr.i en f h jy y r e n o w is t b 
i o o l v s o l u t i o n , — J a - . k C a n i n , ' ' I . 
• i a u a , 
O r n t i . 
\ i l ; ) i d a , G <-
t h e p l c d ' d r g 
A i c n t a , C s . 
Dike University 
School of Nursing 
D U R H A M , N . C. 
T h e D i p l o m a of G r a d u a t e N u r s e i s 
a w a r d e d a f t e r t h r e e y e a r s . T h e e n -
t r a n c e r e q u i r e m e n t s a r e i n t e l l i -
g e n c e , c h a r a c t e r , a n d g r a d u a t i o n 
f r o m a n a c c r e d i t e d H i g h S c h o o l . 
P r e f e r e n c e i s g i v e n t o t h o s e w h o 
h a v e h a d c o l l e g e w o r k . 
T h e a n n u a l t u i t i o n of $ 1 0 0 c o v e r s 
t h e c o s t of m a i n t e n a n c e , u n i f o r m s , 
b o o k s , e t c . 
C a t a l o g u e s , a p p l i c a t i o n f o r m s , a n d 
i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t r e q u i r e m e n t s 
m a y b e o b t a i n e d f r o m • t h e a d m i s -
s ion c o m m i t t e e . 
t i j ' . 0 
i'<)'jn..i: t k ? w lHtMfg of N a n c y 
( A b b of H;•'(•••(.:••"•, P.- ' ir .a. 
SS.R'A ' ' e ' t i a Chr. jAet ' of A l p h a C h i 
I.TP.;;V<(I I Y es pL»r..:".'r? 'v a n n o u n c -
i :g U'O ' l i l i a L ' e n »? E l e a n o r 
C r a h s n >. PhP- .d ' -Bi ' i i i, P e n n a . 
G-ua\.iA A'ipl>a i ' h a p t e r of P h i 
1'dit sr,,Tiun->es t h e i n i t i a t i o n , of 
J a n e W e a v e r B e n d a H , V a l l e y 
S t r e a m , N e w Y o r k . N , Y , ; E l e a n o r 
- •ane P t ' o o k s , C a ndc-n, N . J . ; G l o r -
ia B r a d l e y H a l l . F r e e h o l d , N . J . ; 
l.ie,'..not' y t?? .n l . ' aupi B a l t i m o r e , 
t l d . r £?-»,-< Riy J t m e \ o l s o n , W i l -
(-'"nsbtErg, r - j m i a . ; fieety J a n e N i e -
('•>rlanc*.x- V,; ; i ; ionisvit le , N . Y . ; 
t ' l l eauoc lifts; is f 'a«,ne, P r i n c e t o n , 
\ ' / , V'i.; A r -, H i c k s S e w a r d , L a w -
• e n c e v d l o , V a . ; L o i s e F r a n c e s ! 
U 'c i sP , S t - o u u s o ' i r g P e n n a . ; a n d 
- t e rn P t ' h - e y W i l d e r , B a l d w i n , N . J 
» " . "t 
Af^iict P I C h a p t e r of K j p p a j 
lidla, h e l d i t s I 'o-mal i n i t i a t i o n on i 
R ia rc l i 2 n d aii t l g a v e n l e c e p t i o n j 
in h o n o r o f fcb< i n i t i a t e s o n M a r c h j 
7 t h . T h o s e i n i t i a t e d a r e J e a n 
G o o d s o n , P o r t s m o u t h , V a . ; M i r i a m 
B o o n e , P i t t s b u r g , P e n n a . ; V i r g i n i a 
H u m p h r i e s , F e n t r e s s , V a . ; N o r m a 
L e e S m i t h , R i c h m o n d , V a . ; P l o r -
e n c e a n d A n n P e t t i g r e w , H a i t i ; 
E v e l y n M i l l e r , R o s e l i e P a r k , N . J . ; 
P r a n c e s P e n d l e t o n , T a p p a h a n n o c k , 
V a . ; a n d R u t h M u r p h y , W a r r e n -
t o n , V a . 
F o r r e s t S i n c l a i r w a s i n i t i a t e d b y 
A l p h a ¥A& C h a p t e r of S i g m a P i o n 
F e b r u a r y 13 th . 
Epr i t e ip C h a p t e r of T h e t a D e l t a rL_^ 
C h i a n n o u n c e s w i t h p l e a s u r e t h e l ^ Q T l S t l £ 1 0 1 1 8 6 
i n i t i a t i o n of E a r l C h e s s o n , D a v i d a u h i e c t * 
•>-» | i f ? n .non, J o s e p h K i d d e r , T h o r n - 1 " M a r r i a f f e a n d D j v o r c e 
• • - . t t , a n d R o b e r t C h a p m a n ! R e y _ B ; J J _ J o n e s 
' " « ^'nt'Tn "fh" , y ALL Altf; WELCOME 
T h e I n D e l t a h e l d a f o r m a l b a n - I 
f l i rcl Ifeikai 
i ea 
I 
i d o n ' t f ivov c a m p u s p o P i l c s hm 
I t h i n k t h e y ' r e i n e v i t a b l e w h e n tb-
s u i d e n t b o d y is d ivldtnl i n t o g r o u p -
s u c h a s f r a t e r n i t i e s o r so ro r i t i e , - . 
— J e a n H a n d y , ' 4 4 . 
'( .1 . • •' ii- r r o c h m p m oi.- - D ^ O ' 
!"• •">•••" '>-'b b e ' . ample r pot i ' -
'A i-• e . •; I ' I " ' I ' t ' l i o o '-•".' "- . 
e n " - k • • •, - i oe p o i i t i - s - - ' • . • ' 
i .m i , l . ' . n . f A c p e i c i c e '•'' ' 
i, '« t b ' u > 'S t h i s '.seeia to n i '• • \ 
' " o p a i d (if o n e ' s c o l l e g e edr.c.t-,1 
t , j o j i . — A e a y j v , P . RYaWns . R'J. j 
1 dn-i ' t f'avo,- c a ' n p t i s p o I A A ? 
b e c a u s e it i s n o t r i g h t t h a i o o ^ | 
s i n a b g r o u p of s t u d e n t s s h o u l d | 
c h o u s e o u r c l a s s o f f i c e r s . — B e n w \ l ' 
KeppK-r , 'hi, 
I a m d e f i n i t e l y n o t in f a v o r of 
c a i n j i u s polit ic s a s t h e y m a y t e n d 
t,i i n f l u e n c e t h e s t u d e n t s t o a c c e p t 
o r r e i e d t b o s " t h i n g s w h i c h , u n -
d e r o i l i e r c i r c u m s t a n c e s , t h e y 
w o u l d no t b.a^e a c c e p t e d o r r e j e c t -
t d. 11 is . I n n , e v e r , p r a c t i c a l l y i m -
p o s s i o l o t o e h i i d n a t e c a m p u s po l i -
t i c s . f . i r s u c h a c t i v i t y i s i r . e v i t p -
b l e in a s t o d ^ o t b o d y of t h i s si- .e. 
—.i i icipie ? l n b i » > , R 2 . 
f Ltive l i t t l e ion- foe c a m p u - , ;,.. '-
i ' i c* •,- it n o w s t a n d s a t W . & " 1 . 
if y o n a r e s u p p o r t e d b y <>.j 
R i " o y si ' l i que , y o u w i n — a b i l P y 
•'•.-•-!)ih n i t c ] ' i n . T r y t o n a m e a 
l'i i- p Y i d ' - i d of f ice h o l d e r s , o t h e r 
t h a n C h u c k G o n d a k , a n d y o u w u t 
1 • , t.•".-:• ' i t 
- r - - r. , 
! ' . ' >o >l' G i e i i c e s l e r S G c R - ! i ga ! yf 'u '-e a O N o v -
,£ g rea t 4« '"—-( ' J ,'i'»t possi-
ble '.Pr-'l; Pud o u l ioz 
<> : --,s • , -v-O-p-- c « « , - ^ » - , i~s.± 
f Y'llRpv, -t ',>•«• C'ov-J C 
| COA.?i —- j ' U i l L O I L 
.5, <~oncrcio a n d B u i l d i n g 
j ; y - p p i i e s 
;• T h e j f e m e of Serv ice ; 
% 1 b o ' i - 127 
•'» " ' ''•'>< A '••"> <•> A ' , ' . - A - <• -;, , -
"J, * 
/-
t , Y 
J •* ^-w 
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, ' / / A >• 
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. . . ™ - J K 
•/;!•. «:? 
- A A f 
• -\ . » ! . 
. .W.' .If' 
' ' - ; • • -
jVA-bA,"'--//'I I c r c o l l e g e t - n c a i s 
Ar«T<-/"j o:Jtjrd-c/ol'j si:":;I. 
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If You Are Moving to Richmond, 
Let Us Help Select and Finance Your Future Home. 
Consult us on 
SALES - LOANS - MENTALS 
L 1), CARNIVAL & S0NS? Inc. 
Carneal Bide-. 1.2 N. 9th St., 
Dial 2-8854 
Richmond, Va. * 
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MILDER, MErmE^TAmiNG 
a hose clean white Chesterfield packages 
have everything a smoker likes and wants . 
Pull the red tab — take out a Chesterfield 
, . . and light it. You ' l l like the COOL way 
Chesterfields smoke . . . you ' l l l ike their 
SETTER TASTE . . . and you' l l find them DEFI-
NITBLY MILDER—not strong, not l a t . 
That's why Chesterfield is 
called the smoker's cigarette— 
the cigarette that SATISFIES. 
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D E A N J A 6 G E E 
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sAndy Hardy's Private Secretary" | 
B e s t of t h e H a r d y s e r i e s . . . . a n d t h a t m e a n s t w o h o u r s of f u n ! • 
C o c e - C o l a . . . d e l i c i o u s a n d re-
freshing. P e l i c i o u s , b e c a u s e i t 
i s a l w a y s a p l e a s u r e , t o t a s t e . 
R e f r e s h i n g , b e c a u s e i t l e a v e s 
a d e l i g h t f u l o f f e r - s e n s e o f r e -
f r e s h m e n t , S o w h e n y o u p a u s e 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e d a y , m a k e i t 
the pause thai reireshes w i t h 
i c e - c o l d C o c o - C o i a . 
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Y00 TASTE ITS QUALITY 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
Newport News Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Newport News, Va. 
St**5. 
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